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CITY ELECTIONS.
Yote Being Cast in City
of Chicago.
Democrats Elected tbe Mayor la
Clereland, Ohio.
Republicans Carry fclcctlon to Mlchlrio
by Large Majority.
uzzaiD n sr. loom.
Chicago, April 4. Springlike weather
btouaht (he votera lo tlie polls witu a
rush. Thousand of republican voted
for Major Harrison. Ou the other hand
niHDT democrat are supporting e Uov-
ernor Altgeld. The race eeetne to be be
tween Harrliton and Carter.
With over two-thir- d of the ballot
cant this afternoon, the indication are
that Carter H. Harrioon will be elected
to ncceel himself as mayor. The re
publicans are making no claim.
MK'UKiAN ELECTION.
Detroit. Mich.. April 4 IlevlHed est!
mates of the election result place Judge
Grant's plurality for supreme court jus-
tice at 3o,(A. lie probably ran a little
behiud tho republican caudiilates for
university regents, la lietroit, Uraut
ran heavily behind hi ticket, and loet
the eltv Iit ne.rlv 7.0U0. The union la
l or ninveuieut agatnt Grant, however,
gullied little Impetus lo the entailer
cities. Kully two-thir- d of the circuit
Judge elected are republicans. Detroit
and the larger cities, with the Filigree
features eliminated from the contents,
enow democratic gain.
CLKVKUND COM I)KM(K 'RATIO.
Cleveland. Ohio, April 4. The demo
crate carried the city with B.otK) major
ity. Ms) or made the fallow-
ing etatemeiit concerning the defeat:
"lianna bolters and corporation Itillu-ence-
tbrmigh the lavish line of money,
elected Parley and defeated the head of
the republic in ticket yesterday. That Is
all I care to nay at present."
COI.OIIAIMJ KI.KCTION.
Denver, Colo., April 4. The republi-
cans are making a straight party U(ht
airalnat a divided opposition In most of
the cttlts of Colorado where elections
are being held today. In lieuver the
Indications are that a heavy vote will be
i) I' d. TI.e republicans, democrats and
Teller silver republicans, each have
tekets In the Held In opposition to
Mayor McUurray, who I running Inde
pendent.
KANHAB Kl.FCTIONH.
Kansas City, April 4. Klectlons In the
third clas Kansas towns held yesterday
were very quiet. The storm caneed a
light vote. Kew woram were out. Klec-
tlons are proceeding y In the first
an1 second class cities. In most towns
but one ticket was up.
IRISH POLITIC.
I'araallll KatuMHt to Attsnit a Confer-.D- f.
Mealing.
Dublin, April 4. A conference of the
national members of parliament with a
View to h reunion of the Irish psrtles
opened to-- lav. The Faruellites declined
to attend, owing to the fact that the na-
tionalists rejected tl.elr proposal for a
preliminary Joint committee meeting to
dlxi-iis- s the basis of reunion. Timothy
Harrington was elected to the chair.
Timothy H. Hesly. Timothy I). Hulilvan
aud Thomas J. liealy, sat with the
John Dillon moved and
Michael liavitt seconded resolutions re-
gretting the absence of the bulk of the
i'arneliitea, which, it was pointed out.
would make a reuniou Impossible and
declaring their readiness as an earnest
of the practical exemplification of the
spirit of the antl I'ltrnellites to support
a Parnellite for the first chairman of the
party. The resolution wis adopted.
Mliiara sutrvlna.
Washington, April 4. Acting
received Information that
the miners of Copper river are starving.
although Captains Aoerrroumie anil
Glenn have fall InHtriictlons to send
relief to anv who may be suffering along
the route of their expeditions to Copper
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river and Cook's Inlet, and Mr. Meikle-jh- n
sent fnrther Instructions by tele-
graph to Cspt. Ahercromble to take med-
ical and other supplies to Copper river,
and make every effort to assist the
miner.
rormt Hre.
Tampleo, Mexico, April 4. The forests
for milei around Tampleo are a burning
furnace. '1 hs streak of Ore is apparently
drawing nearer the city. Kears are en-
tertained that the Ore will reach the
Maters-Tierc- oil depot, eudatigerlng the
lives of scores of people.
Money Maraat.
New York, April 4 Money on
nominally C( per nt. rtlme mer-
cantile paper, per cent.
A BUI THtsr.
Smaltara anil K liner nf Oree Favor a
lug Combine.
Trenton. N. J., April 4 Artic'es of
Incorporation of the American HnHtlng
and lietlnlng company, with a capital ol
i'h'i.iHW.Oiki. were tiled with the secretary
of stale The company is enipow
ered to mine, smelt and reUue ores, min-
erals and metals. The stock Is divided
into :t'J,diiii,uiiO preferred 7 per cent
cumulative dividend bonds and t.t2,oU),-no- o
common. The Incorporator are
Vtlnthrop K. Dwlght, Thomas Mills Day,
Jr., John J. Tracy. Hector W. Thomas
and Alexis P. liartlett, all et Jersey City.
THK CltV KLKITION.
I.llhl Vols Heine Cast Outlook tavor
ante lo Kepulillrana.
The voters of Altno,neio,ue are bny to
day voting for candidate for the various
municipal otlloes. The rainy, disagree
ahle weather ha kept intny voter from
the polls, and In consequence a very
light vote 1 bMng polled. 4 o'clock
t lis afternoon were Ti'i votes
polled, distributed among ths wards
follows: Kirst ward, U5; Hecond ward,
1UJ; Third ward, Kit); Kunrth ward, 331.
The small vote has nteet the calcula-
tions of experienced politicians, as there
Is some question as to who Is protlting by
The republican workers In the dif-
ferent wards agree that the surface indi-
cations are favorable to the republicans.
The railroad nhops closed at 4 o'clock this
artnrnooii to give the men an opportu-
nity of going lo the po Is, and It is pos-
sible that they will quite largely Increase
the vote.
I'p tj the time of going to press the
ejection has been most orderly, the op-
posing workers In the different ward
hiving been on the most friendly terms
The library appropriation proposition
has carried by a large majority, every re-
publican ballot being marked In favor of
it. The separate tickets cast are also
largely In favor of the proposition.
The First lleglment band wis at the
depot last night and played a selection
as ths train from ths south., with Arch
bishop Kjurgsde on hoard, pulled Into
the city. lion. Nestor Montoya, the
presldeut of the Catholic I'nion of this
city, In behalf of the cltlten of
delivered an address of wel
come to the archbishop, to which the
A
X
latter replied by thanking all those
present for the courtesy that they
extended him.
Hubert Campbell, for the past year or
so an operator at the local office or me foe
tal Telegraph company, the city
Saturday night for his old home in t enn
sylvanta. Half a dnzn creditors ars now
auxiously inquiring "why Campbell did
not pay tils bills before leaving the city,
JI Mill.
c hoc
had
left last
The Hose Stillman Opera company, due
to begin an engagement of several days
at the Orchestrion hall last night, railed
to put In an appearance, but write that
will surely put In an appearance on
April 17.
t.'
1;
Krauk Gibson, the Banta Ke Pacific
teleirranh Hue repairer, with headquar
ter at Httllup, is in the city on a visit to
his brother, James who Is in the
employ of the Postal Telegraph company
Mrs. Gilbert LeKar. wife of a ranch
man on the Han Antonio, near the Jenict
hot springs, returned to the springs to
day, after a visit to friends In this
The Kaster party and dance, to be
given bv Mrs. Walton to the pupils of
her dHncing academy, will take place at
the Han hotel this evening.
The department of Gross, H'a k
well iV Co 's wholesale grocery establish
ment is being greatly Improved.
the face maker, left last night
for Las Vegas, after speudlng the past
fonr months in this city.
j S
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approval card from the General Watch of Santa Fe
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ARHYBEEF.
Officer Testifies That It
Like Boric Acid.
Nicaragua Looking For Trouble With
tbe United States.
Pennsylvania Legislature Still In a Sensi-
tlonal Election Deadlock.
ALL KACirUL At MARILA.
April 4.-- Dr. William II.
Daly was the tlrst witness before the beef
inquiry c mrt lo day. Ha took occasion
U pay his respects to the war eommls
sion. Its said that the commission hail
given out the Impression that the deter-
ioration of beef on the steamer Panama
was due to ths want of Ice. This was
contrary to his testimony. The truth
could easily have been ascertained. He
also referred to the criticism of the win
commission of his use of the expression
in his report that the smell about the
beet was like the odor of boric acid. "If
the phrase was t)fTjmlve," he said,")
might have adopted the language of the
soldiers, some of whom said It 'smelt like
the devil.'"
Nenatnrlnl Kleelloa Iriu1l.rk.
Uarrisburg, Pa., April 4. At a meet
ing of the antl Q lay republican mem-f'er- s
of the legislature Oils morning it
avus agreed to support Jil lgs John Stew
art for senator. To day's ballot resulted
s follows: (Juay, US; Jenks. Ill; Stewart.
51; total, 'Hi; necessary to choice, 11 'J;
paired or not voting, m.
Marrlsica or Millions.
New York, April 4. Youth and beauty
with millions of money were married at
noon when Virginia Kalr became
(he bride of William K. Vanderbtll, Jr.
About one hundred and Ufty guests were
orerent at the ceremony, which took
place at the resilience of Herman del- -
rich s, wife Is sister of the bride.
fhe bridal gift were numerous and very
valuable.
4HMY OANTKKNR.
Sal or lutoltranta Not Fiohll.lUil Is
Army Fost a.
Washington. 4 The secretary of
war recently requested the opinion ol
the attorney general as to whether sec
tion 17 of the act pasted at the last ses-
sion of congress. "Increasing the efll- -
clency of the army," prohibits the con
tinuance or me sale or intoxicating
trink by the government In canteen
sections to the post exchanges main
tatned at army posts and encampments
throughout the I'nlted Htates. The at
torney general replied that the section
loee not prohibit the sale or intoxicating
ilrluks through the canteen sections, ex
cept that no ollleers or enlisted men can
be detuned to do the selling.
(iunboat Dent to Kluellalila,
Washington. April 4. The navy de
part men t Is prepared to render speedy
tssistance to American residents at lilue--
Uelds, Nicaragua, who are being subject-
ed to pressure wrongfully by the author
Itles there. Acting Secretary Allen has
ordered the gunboat Machias, now on her
way to Key West rrom Livingstone,
Honduras, to proceed to liluetlolds tu
soon as she can take coal.
Ntrslotil KcUtloaa
Port An Prince. Haytl, April 4 Rela
Hons between the republic of Haytl and
ths republic of Han Domingo are
strained, owing to disputes regarding
territories claimed by Isitli republics.
It is reported that the Doiulncaus have
Invaded llaytien territory and occupied
Lascabas.
Vablnat Marline.
April 4. At cab-in-
meeting the principal subject under
discussion was a long cablegram from
Mr. Hchurnianu. the chairman of the
Philippine commission at Manila. The
part of the message which attracted
most attention was that which said
Agulnaldo's power was largely based ou
coercion and tear or violence.
Marin Hospital lor New Mexloo,
Washington, April 4. Surgeon Gen
eral Wyuiau has secured the abandoned
Fort 8tauton military reservation, New
Mexico, for the marine hospital service,
IllUiartl al at. Loula.
Ht. Louts, April 4. A bltzzurd raged
all night. The ground Is covered with
live inches of snow.
Sllaar ana laa.
Mew Vnrk, April tiver.
Lewi, It. 19.
On Trial rr Murilar.
Canton. Ohio, April 4 The trial of
Mrs. Annie George ou Indictment for the
murder of fleorge D. Kaxton, brother of
Mrs. Kliiley. began today. Kussell
A44444A4444m4m4HTTOT4H
we want your iraaei
AND IN ORDER TO (JET IT J
WE OFFER FOR SATURDAY
AND THK NEXT EIGHT DAYS THE FOLLOWING TRADE WINNERS,
WHICH NO STORK IN THE CITY CAN DUPLICATE:
quality,
Latins' mlin:itiin
Ladies' and
Smelt
Washington.
whose
April
Washington,
OTHER
A Complete Line of Chi'dren's
Underwetr.
Chi'dren's IVrcaL Drer s 1 to 4
ye us
Children's White Dresses.
A li. autiful L'neof Infmt S!ip.
Lice Curt tins from son to $1.50
per pair.
Table Linen, Napkins, P.edsheeU
and Pillow Cases.
The Latest in Novelty Jewelry.
Thomson! (ilove Fitting Corsets,
all colors, all size, lowest
prices.
65'
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llogan, a r old boy witness, wanted
by both sides, cannot be found. Prose
cutor Pomerene said be was embarra-se-d
by the absence of this witness, but
would not ask a continuance ou that
ground.
I.ateat Prom lha t'htllpplnra,
Manila. April 4. 4:4H p. 111. lien. Mac- -
Arthur reeon noltered In force this morn
ing with the Montana regiment, Fourth
catalry Mid two guns of the light artil
lery as far as the river north nf Maloloe.
Kecinnalsaiice developed the fact that
there are fully a thousand rebels armed
with mauser rills preparing for defense.
Shots were exchanged, two of the Mon
tana regiment were wounded but theie
was no engagemnnt- Later In the day(ten. MacArthur moved northward es the
water riipply of Maloloe was tnadt q at
n Ol.l Maa Holilied.
Marshal McMllllii arrested John
Clark and tiene Thomas, a colons! pair
from the old town, who are charged with
rilling an old gentleman from the
country, by the name of (lutb rret, last
night. Ihe old man was iiileily cell
rating In Thin street stloons alien 1 e
fell In company with the pair m'i
toned ihe next thing he knew le
found himself minus tU
Hark admits that du'leirn wasrhbrd
hut declare that his feminine partnoi
lid It. (ine Thomas, on hr part, ad
mils that she tok the money but that
'be did It at the suggestion of Clark,
riiey will 1st given an opportunity to
five ths revised reversion of the sfltlr to
liihtlc Crawford lu the police court to
morrow morning.
THK UlMtHICT C'Ol KT.
Panel of rail I Jamra loinplelxl MrKaa
Adniluatl to t'lllaaiialilp.
Kight of the Juror of venire No. 2
were found qualiiled lu the district court(his morning and the panel nf the petit
J'iry was tilled. The following are the
jurors: Jose Dolores Carhajal, Manuel
I'ena, Jose Antonio Turrietlo, D.&. Kuck
llu, Hoioiuon Carabaje, Jacobo Maya.
Melqula las Martin, KiiiidMo Montoya )
Apodaca, Cresenciano l.ucero, 1'rlmltlvo
Nuanes, Pablo Uomingurt, Martin Oar
uuirino tordova, Uomingo Torres,
Joauiu Martin, Kellpe O'Haunon. Ntco
la Hnllej.is, Manuel l'adiila, Adelaldo
irlego, Salome Moya, Hsulgno Hornet,
Juan Martlu, KlUgo Hali(r, Pedro ilou
to) a.
Ihe case or llanini vs. rutney was
ailed, but the attorney were not pre
pared to go ou with the trial, so the jury
as excused until to morrow morning.
An attachment was Issued for J. K
iulzor, one of the jurors summoned, who
failed to reHpoud, and made returnable
morning.
In the case of Jesus SI. l'erea et al..
heirs of Jose L. l'erea, deceased, vs. Lout
iulzhecker, an order was entered es
ending time to take proof In forty days.
The case of the territory vs. ritzglb
ions for contempt of court In neglecting
to obey summons to serve as petit juror,
was dismissed at defecdaut's cost. Thr
lefendant appeared and explained that
le had misunderstood the instruction 01
the sheriff, and the court was, therefore
lenient.
On the ( nited States side of the court
his morning Percy D. Mcltae, a native
if Nova Hcotla, made upplicatiou to be
wine a cltiten of the I lilted States
lames A. Hummer and S. B (ill left, citi
zens of the United Stales, were examined
md testified that Mr. McKae is 81 years
if age, and that he had enlisted In the
trmy of the I ntied State and bad been
honorably discharged, and that he bad
:een a resident In New Mexico for more
than oue year. They also vouched for
lils moral character and his devotion to
to the principles of the constitution of
ths I'nlted Slates. Percy, uuder oath,
renounced all allegiance to any foreign
prince, potentate, etc., and was admitted
to become a citizen of the United state.
Pollro Court Nisi,
John Masou and a boiler maker by the
name of Carson bad some words In a city
saloon last ulght. Jim liinghaiu acted
the part of a peacemaker and tried to get
Carson to go home with bliu, and, as Is so
iften the case, succeeded in getting
mixed up lu the controversy hiuelf.
which resulted In blows. All three par
ties were arrested and when the matter
was brought up before Justice Crawford
to day, au adjournment was taken until
i.i morrow uiornliig.
Yesterduy afternoon a Scotchman by
ihe name of Walter hdwnrds gave an ex
hibltlon ou horseback on the principal
itreets of the city, yelling at the top ol
his voice as he did so. He was arrested
and brought luto police court, where he
was fined fin for his fun.
The drunks arrested last night forfeit
sd cash ball of 0 apiece by not appearing
lu court this morning.
All fancy beverages at Rupee's
fountain, Kailroad avenue and sec-
ond street.
Hosiery Mala.
Much force will be put Into our hosiery
lection during the next few days. Home
'pedal new spring Hues at ver special
prices. Lots are somewhat limited, so
hiim soou. Ladles full seamless, fast
black, double sole, high-epllce- ankle,
tine guags, big bargain, lu cents. Keys'
nd girls' fast blseic hose, double spllc-- d
knee, good uuulilv, big bargain at lo
eeuts or three pair for &i cents, (lolden
Hule Dry (ioods Company.
ivr.s TUB rl.OIIIST
Kor cut Dowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
Imss. Ivka Till FLOMriT.
The best of everything at our
fountain. Expert sei vice. B. Ruppe's
Pharmacy.
lluu Ovtr
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old uhleky
Best selection of high grade cigars
at Ruppe s.
A six-ho- steel rungs with sixteen- -
gallon reservoir for K llouafioe Hard
ware Co.
Fresh Haltlmnre oysters at J. L. hell &
Co's south Second street store.
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1 are tue proiiutt ri
fXi lusive r.asii-r- .vi.iniuai tuics
can truthfully alniii-- .
Session Closed Last Night in a
Dramatic Way.
Samoan Trouble to be Settled by a
Joint Commission.
Philippine Ccmmlsslon lstuei t Proc-
lamation to the toiarreott.
OtlSIOMA DisrtBaDO IILIID
Denver. April 4. The session of the
Twelftii general assembly, which
terminated at midnight, was prolonged
until !::, tht ban 's of the clock being
set bai k.
D. II. Dickson, chief cleik of the house.
disappeared near the end of the session.
It was openly charged that he had
the public hill to prevent Its be
ng signed, v. hen routid he was
to the senate chamber, was
forced to deliver the missing hill to thr
clerk.
The antl trust legislation urged by
Gov. Thomas tailed.
say they Htaml
legally
utilities
draiged
rKAcarti, I HOC I.AM AT ION.
Phlllpnlaa Commlaaloa laauaa a Paalllt
Tath to (ho luanrgenta,
Msnlla. April 4 T ho proclamation ol
the I'nlted State Philippine commission
published todty assures the people of
the cordial good will and fraternal feel
lug of the president of the l ulted Slater
aud the American people, and assert
that the object of the I'nlted Htates gov
eminent, apart from the f ulllllment of a
solemn pledge that it assumed toward
the family of nations by acceptance of
the sovereignty over the Islauds, is the
well being, prosperity and happiness of
the Philippine people, and their elevation
ud adiaioement to a rosl.lou among
most civilly! peoples of the world.
KILLMI A UKSI'KKAIHr.
herlir la Oklahoma Kl.H lha Country ol
a M llrlr-rsr- .
Newklrk. O. T.. April 4 Clyde Mtttox
was shot and killed at II) o'clock to day
by Ihe sheriff of Kay county on the farm
of Frank Lowey near here. Mattox last
night killed Lincoln Swlnney, a ranch
man, in a saloon light at City and
ecped. la Ih'.il he killed a negro at
Oklahoma for which he was sentenced to
leath. lils mother. Mrs. H. Vi. Hatch.
spent a fortune to save him, and suc-
ceeded In having President Cleveland
commute the sentence to life Imprison
men I. Last year President McKlule)
pardoned Mattox.
Truiila to II Imllnted.
Frankfort. Ky . April 4. In the statt
circuit court y Judge Cantrlll In-
struct, d to ludict ail trusts operating In
tins msricv. ine instruction were
insi.nt tarticulurly to start a war against
the Kentucky Distillery and Warehous
oinpanv, which bought up uearly all
the Kentucky distilleries.
Nallioati ljueellon.
Washington. April 4. Lord Salisbury
tins accepted th plan proposed by tier-man- y
for the settlement of the Samoan
trouble by the appointment of a -
tlte crinmtsslou. The I'nlted States hat--
slready accepted.
I !.
Rrrsikllne, Mass., April 4 Geo. Leon
anl Andrews, brevet msjor general, I'
A., retired, formerly professor of mod
ern languages at west Point military
academy, died of heart trouble
lie was u year old.
II. port Nut Itollavad.
Newklrk. O. T., April 4. The report of
C. I). Mattox, the escaped murderer. Is
not believed here. A posse Is said to In
still In pursuit of til iti.
a a , .iviarcn winos are rough on the
hands, but Ruppe's Cream
will keep them smooth.
for Ilia Orlp,
Wet ! bottle of Fluch's Oolden Woddlnp
ttye at the iceberg.
The latest temperance drinks at
Kuppe s fountain.
Monarrh lilnynlaa.
Sole agency, full line at Hrockmeier'a
Kx vmlne these wheels before buying.
TEN CENTS SALE
A dime for your choice of things
named below. Vou ve paid a quarter
some of 'em. You'll probably do m
again, tut why p,iy ST, cents when l
cents will buy lit the Fair.
Kid rg Whips
Feather Ini-te-
KoHii if Pins
Knife Tr.iys
iliiller I.Hdle
( hoppli g Howls
Kltcl ci Knivet
Potato Mil her
S Tub Hrushes
Vous I r s
Cha'r ts
at THE on
Money.
T5'7.
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Kloir Sieves
Clothos I. 'lies
Wblhl: llto in
Csks I nn or
p'a.i Mil's
Dust I'li'is.
lirailimted Measures
Ladies Shi e Driwiup
itigs inpp rs
Mrs. pott's Imn Untitles, etc., e'c.
Call FAIR Rai'road
Avenue and Save
9
No one touches lliem in prices, styles anil 1 n -- we, l in' (jualitics,
Kips, lireaks, Ktc repaired Kree on all shoes bought from us
Our repair department will do jour work as you lik it.
GEO. G. GAINSLEY GO,
Daily
IHE FAIR.
K i.i Slum IlKalen.
122 S. Second St.
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Malt. ORDKK
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Ot'R MOST I'kOMPT
A Nil
I'AHKrll.
ATT N TION.
THEPHOENIX!
Sola Sana foet Ratter! a Pataaraa
Tha W. n. Ooraaf,
Tha DalaarM Shaaa,
Ths Oeatomart lavas
Jnr.ri
Gigantic Sale!
Of Laces. Embroidery and Straw
Hats, beginning Monday April 3.
We will p'acson Sale f r one wa-- only fie Ln-- gt ail P.'ett'eit Lin of anl Kmbrotderle that
was ever off taI ti the Aliiniasrque publla, an l our p Ices will be so low that to se then will be to buy them.
Our New V ilk buy r ;url a in m ba itifut ainrt utiit of Lai a 1 1 K nhf il ie- - w at lo it 5)j.oh t is do liar,
and we wl I give you tie lenMH of our purchase. Thli I it Inclu I s all widths ami va'lstlei of both Laoe and
Knibrold rles and a'l of them will b pUoeil III tils sa'e tigither with whit atort wj hat on ban I. so no nutter
what kind or style yon want w, ctu pleas you. and remeiuVr you will save ajut h tlf the regalar price.
STRAW GOODS !
We are glg tt "astonish ths native" with nnr Straw Ha'. and If ym don't buy In a supply of thee goods
t ths rldlcul m-l- y hw prices that we shall ask f ir them. It will be your own fault. We have all atylri and
qualities In Ladles, Men's aid Children's Hut i anl Sailors. Bee big Window fir prices. We have them from
HV. np and every on- - Is worth three or four tixci the pries we are asking In this eale.
OTHER SPECIALS!
Rveclt value this weak In Lulls" Skirls, In silk. it'll, brIIIUntliH, s.irgn anl broca lei, and a large line
of Wash Skirts In duck, pique. Plain aid Silk Sflpi Crash, etu.
Wo have the Largest and Prettiest Line of liillnr Held In the elty.
See our new arrival! lu ;Cyrano Chain , Fancy rtelt anl Belt Buckles, Bemty Pins, Shirt Waist Set and
Novelty Plus.
Children's Trlniind Hat i and Tain O'S'iart rs in on lies varhty.
B. ILFELD &l CO.
TELEl'HONE NO. 25.
Last Store From tlio Corner of Third Street la the Grant Building.
BEAOON LIGHTS
Tint warn the honest purch. sera of the many inferior brand of merchandise and point to
long and well teiled manufacture! of honest goods.
E. L. Washburn & Co.,
The Old Reliable Clothiers.
Carry a Full Lino H. S. tV M. Celebrated Men's Suits, the
Jano Hopkins Star make ot Boy's Clothing, Monarch and
Wilson I'ros.' Shirts and Underwear, Torrey's Fine Shoes for
Men, Piinlaji and Stetson's Jtats, "No Name Hats," best union
made hat in the world
livery art cle carrying with itie'f the convincing proof that in its purchase you arc saving
money.
Agenti lor
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
AU Pattcnu 10 and ISc
NONE HIGHER
Kit
Ti EGOWJST
20 fc N. M.
The mule by thin concern Is: "We aim to keep our free from any
the plain truth bolir Hiroiig atiout thin store."
roilll'lete litis of Hvtcll. Stylish.
Hniippy l'arasis n iw ready fur cmn-pi- r
sin wtli anliiHl's mi any a id
every elnt id Kinis1', li's kii. Ileiiuty,fuaii'v and Oi and Kent uf
NO. .
SKK 01 K WIMMiW
Uadarwawr.
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day ai Rccclrci.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque,
Xjil;l2.tocl SEStoxre lzx tlxe Olty.
No Exaggeration!
stiifeumnts advertisementa entirclj exiKgeratlon.
enonKh
PARASOLS.
ii;i'iHlity,
all-ritl- lK.
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
IHSl'LAV.
UMBRELLAS.
A complete line of everythio new In
I mlirellas. Ne S lks, New iilorias. New( arallas. New Sticks, New llaudlei, ami above
all nu left overs from last year. Kvery oue
new, noldiy ami etyllsh.
Lit T'flTTlTn infest f Siaonr Window nf the l.u'eat an I Nolililest Line of liress I'riinminKS ever brought
- atmmuO I'luiu ClillTons, Mouseline de Sole, Silk UrijundleH, Pleated and Hhlrre.1
fig)
Lacs
t lillT ins, Tuc led 1'all.ita, Sliirre li'alT itu Hint Hill II. w Knot M iiisoIIiih in all colors, H':iiik'll HUck or White
Hits, It mini or Hii u t les!i Net ln f ii Dv.ir lriwses, Sepirate It iw Knots, In silk, Hptuirled. and jet lu Iridescent,
lilaekau l wliil. slurred uoil f itt'i'r ekr unvnltlei la Itiii'ions for lirwns I'ri tuui'1 nif s. I'lie latest uoveltiea lu Kancy
ItililioiM for NtiH'ks. A full I in i of latsst iiovet'.lm in l.i I Us' Nsciwsu. ds tin lnt.nl Novelties lu Klouuced Net
hkirtluK.
Irf
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0
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
8 A MeCRKIHHT. ITi.iaHm
Tn3. Hrnna Killtor and
W. T. WoCrwhht. Una. Mgr. and City K.I are
M'HI.InHKM KAII.V HIIWHIIl.
all
the
Associated Pre Afternoon Telegram.
Otiiotal Paper of Bernalillo Count?.
I.argst City and County Circulation the
The Largent Niw Meilco Ctrcnlatlon
largest North Arlinna Circulation
ALBl'yl'KK'Jl'K. Al'KII. 4. IH'.W the
Kvkhyrout Is lu favor of Increasing
and enlarging the public library.
Tim call hliu the boy orator of the tlie
Flatte his speeches are Ilk the
river riatte-oo- fl nil lad long aud nil
Inches deep."
Thkrr are lu the Lulled Mtatea
740 Baptists. ,(ni,:31t Catholic. IOV.vJI
Christiana or Cauipbelliles, B.l'JI.tioil
Methodists and ;ll 1'rfsbyterlans.
These will yel be a way provided to
control the Standard Oil company. That
monopoly overrides law, dellei public the
oplulon and In a menace to the republic.
Th republicans carried all the city
elections la Ohio yesterday eicept lu
Cleveland, where a factional fight among the
the republicans elected the democratic the
mayor.
It
Kvrhttrimi la the way of material
that goes Into the construction of min
ing machinery shows a general advance
In price. Iron and steel especially show
a sharp rise In prices.
Till following rvpublicau ticket la be
ing Toted for In Socorro to day, and The t
Citi.en hopes It will win: Kof m)or, I
Jose K. Torres; tor city clerk, Abrau
Abeyta; for treasurer. Bevero Baca. to
Thi merchant who looks npon adver-
Using as an eipense does not underhand
his business. Advertising 1 an Invest
men. It returns prolita a surely as the
purchase of goods un a rising market.
Thi percentage of sick in our army at
Manila tell from 13 to V per cent when
the recent campaign opened. A "walk
Ing case of dim-ax- e never disables an
American soldier it a Dght is on hand.
Amkuii ANtt at the breakfast table read
about the military happenings of the
same day at Manila. Time have
changed since 1815. when the news of
Waterloo was four days In reaching Lou
don.
Tu railroads have made a rate of one
fare tor the round trip, plus 2, for the
annual meeting of the National Kdn ra
tional association, to be held at Los
Angeles neit July. The S 2 Is the assocl
atlon memberHhtp fee.
The Coconino Bun says that the butch
era of Arlrma have formed a trust
Their purpose ceeuis to be to malutaln
the price of bee! at the highest price It
will bear and to Oght for the repeal of
the cattle Inspection law.
It is stated on good authority that It
Is President McKluley's Intention not to
aierclee the authority vested In blm by
the army reorgsnlntlou bill, to organise
a provisional army or Bj.ouo volunteers,
unless such additional forces should ap-
pear to be actually needed.
KnuLinI), like the Lulled States Is be-In-g
overruu by the trust eras, aud a tre-
mendous weight of securities Is being
carried. The Bank of Kuglaud has ad-
vanced some $40,000,000 to ease the mar
ket, and there are heavy disbursements
on account of the public service.
Riwtiu la to have two International el
positions In May, one to exhibit Semantic
fowls and appliances for raining poultry,
the other to show fljwers aud fruits.
Both are to be under the auspices of the
governmeut, and the fact that aucb expc
sltlons are to be held Is evidence of the
spread of enlightenment in Buwla.
The Santa Ye republicans are voting
for the following candidates Kor
mayor, 1. Sparks; for clerk. Chaa. B
Couklln; for treasurer. Major Krlti Mul-ler- ;
tor aldermen, J. David Uoniilea, Cll- -
maoo Trujlllo, Alberto Garcia, Manuel B.
Balaxar; tor school trustees, A. Prlsoo
Garcia, Seferlno Baca. Jacob Weltmer,
Otto L, Bice.
Nut a word of complaint has come
from the Maulla camps about the quality
or yuautlty ot the army ration. The uieu
thrive on what they eat and have plenty
to thrive on. This shows that the war
department has profited by the mistakes
ot the Cuban campaign aud Is uow doing
the oommlssarlat work.ot the army with
thorough capability aud success.
OrricuLS of this governmeut who are
In charge of the :i,(XiO,nno recently
hipped to Cuba for the purpose of pay
Ing off the native troops are seriously
considering the propriety of sending the
money back to this country because of
the attitude of the assembly lu blocking
the way to paymeut. It Is to be hoptd
for the sake of peace, that no such action
will be taken.
American Tuaik, the otuotal puidlca
tton of the National Association of Man
Ufacturera, has kept accurate record of
the wage Increases In every line of in
dustry for mouths past. A late Issue,
covering the advances during a period of
less than a month, contains a specific
statement showing that the wages of
more than a quarter of a million of men
were raised In those less than thirty days
In amounts from 10 to 'JO per cent.
The most encouraging feature of thi
eouutry's growing foreign trade in
manufacturing products Is the general
character of the Increase In exports. Of
ths thirty one classes ot manufactured
goods shipped to other countries, there
was an Increase last year lu all exrep
ail. Kxporta of tweuty-nv- out if
thirty-on- e different kiuds of goods were
greater In 1MH than In 1Vj7, and, more-
over, there were tew countries lu the
world which did not buy more Amerl
ean goods last ysar than they purchased
the year before.
TAXIKU (tlHfOKAIION.
Governor Kouaevelt has aeked ths New
York legislature to appoint a Joint com
uitttee to Investigate theeubj't of tax
Ing franchisee. He declares that he has
iio sympathy with the general outcry
against corporation aud rich men uiere- -
ly because they are snMi, but he never
theless recognize what oniht to be
plain to everybody, namely, that the
farmers, market gsrdners. mechanics
tradesmen, having small holdings,
paying an Improper and excessive
proportion of general laee,'' and he pro-
pones thut ths legislature shall, after
rateful Investigation, provide for tailng
corporations deriving powers from
state, and especially trpwe which
have received franchise for gas and
water plants, street or oiiipmies aud ico
like.
A iHM'l TAI'I.K 1HIIK.
On Saturday last it was propped by
democratic city committee that both
parties should print on their regular
tickets, after the names of candidates.
words for a vote In favor of maintaining
public library. Tim republican com
mittee accepted the proposition, and the
republican tickets were printed as
agreed. The democrats did not do as
my
agreed, and priulet nothing about the
library on their ticket. One of their
candidates has had a large number of
separate tickets printed for ths library
proposition.
The object of this deception develops
Mr. Marron's supporters are pre
paring ti contend that thi addition of
vote In favor of the library ou the
republican tli kets Invalidates the whole
ticket and that It therefore cauuut be
counted. Thirs is, however, nothing lu
law to sustain this contention, and
trick will fall of success. The at
tempt Is none the less lu famous because
will be a failure, and the people of
Albuquerque are not likely to forget the
men who have tried It.
Pikton congratulates llelf on a
marked decrease in drunkenness during
the Iant three years. In lx'.sl there were
20.810 arrests for this ofl-ns- e. In 1HU
le number declined to H i'jJ, aud lu
ski to lrt.fl.'ti. Ths Improvement, In the
opinion of CJiirt clllJlals, Is due In part
more prosperous times aul Industrial
activity.
The democrats of sauta K nominated
the following city ticket: Dr. J. H
Sloan, fur mayor: Charles for
treasurer; Mirauor Ba.-a-, for clerk; Ku-gs- n
u fteua, I'elro (jiilntaua, John Pat-
terson aud Sol Splegelberg, tor alder
men; Juau Delgalo, K l. Ilavne.s, Krau- -
clsco Ojnziles y Baca and Asceuceon to
Itael, for school trustee).
Sanitahy operations at IHv ma are In
charge of au otlkier of the I'm ted States
euglueer corps, who directs the work of
:M0umen lu street sweeping, laving,
tare of parks and renovating public
buildings.
The Pbilipplue rebellion Is almost at
tn eud, and Aguiualdo'e followers will
won be eating I'ucls Sam's rations aud
swearing by the old Dug and asking a
liberal appropriate!!.
Koi'R trusts orgaulz! under the laws
f New Jersey lu March had a combined
capital of over a billion and a half
dollars.
Th Nw Cup Dfiinr.
The new cup defender now being built
Is expected to be the most remarkable
l ever turned out. lis construction
is beeu kept a profound secret, but it Is
whispered that tt will easily hold the
imp. America Is rapidly coming to the
'rout. A good example of tins Is her
'unions household remedy. Hosteller's
toniach Bitters, which has defended
health for half a century, lu spite of
many imitations, no other remedy has
been able to supplant it. It holds the
hamploushlp for the deft at of all atom
tch Ills, such as Indigestion, winstlpa-
lion, nervousness, btltounue, liver and
kidney troubles. It Is also an excellent
preventative and cure of malaria aud
fever an I ague. It Is strongly recoin
mended to everyone at this time of the
year.
MASQ'JLRADB BALL.
Hojc Company Mo. J Scored a Great Sac
ccst List N gut.
The masquerade hall, given by Hose
Company .No 3 at ths Armory laet uight,
proved to be one of the moot pleasant
social functions ot the entire season
Krom the ability ot the gentlemen who
had the arrangements for the ball lu
charge. It was known In adtaucett would
be a success, but ths actual event stir'
passed the highest expectations of all.
The grand march cnmmencel at
o'clock and the sight presented was most
picturesque. The coxtutues worn by the
dancers were of various kinds and ranged
from the beautiful to the grolet que.
Professor IH Maura's orchestra fur
ulstied most excellent mtielo aud Uan
Phillips ollk'tuted as caller tor the dau
cers with his usual ability.
VYheu the time for unmaeking came
there were numerous surprises. The gen
eral opluiou was that Spot Moore's cos.
turns was the best, with lius Thellu as
close second.
The committee In charge ot arrange--
meuta for the dance were:
Arrangements K, K. Powles, chair
man; P. A. Lillian, J. Laytnn, P. J. Kay,
W. W. Walsh.
Keceptiou-Kx-Ch- ief Kuppe, Chief A
0. Btockett, AUrtiu Tloruev, W. C
Moutfort, Krauk Strong, P. J. Koy, W. W,
Llllle.
Floor B. K. Powles, manager; Fred
Glover, Charles Cherot, VY. W. WaUh, P
A. Llllle, J. Laytou.
XX III-- ; N MtAX f.I.INU
Whether on pleasure bent or on bust
nose, take ou every trip a bottle of Syrup
of F igs, as It acts luont pleasantly aud
eneclually on the kidneys, liver aud bow
els, preventing levers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. For sale lu 50
ceut bottles by all leading druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig
syrup uo.
Kara OiiitortouttlM.
Have for sale a beautiful home, super-
bly furulahed, cost (10,000, can be
bought cheap ou easy terms. House and
lot lu Highlands for sale. A
complete tlrst class live stamp mill and
concentrator all lu perfect onl ir. Horses,
haiuesses, buggies, phaetons, pianos,
safes, two line sets ot bar II lure,
billiard aud pool tables, complete bowl-
ing alley oiitllt, gentleman's driving
horse, in fact anything yuu want. 1 will
attend to any busiueas you wish trans-
acted, for a small commission. Auction
sales a specialty. II. S. K.Mc. nr.
Pr Vuur Htrluv Kcunvallpf 'ou Will
riail That
My stock ot wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs aud colors, from ths most artis-
tic designers in the best qualities may
always lie found at my store. C. A. Hud-so-
No. lis Uortll Bwond h( rent.
Happy Is ths mau or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without Hollering
afterward. If you canuut do It, take
Kolxil. DV.-l'- kl su ( I UK It ill genU
what you eat, aud cure all forms of lva-pwi- a
aud Indigestion, berry's Urug Co.,
Albuquerque, N. U.
AtA.IOGORDO If EMS.
Batch af tntertiilng rarigrapbi From
Otero County.
SpecUl t'or'iiondenre. of
Alamogordo, N. M., April 2. Albu- -
iierqus ought to scheme some way
get the bsneflt of the development
this c.iuntry. Ths wetlth It contain
d the resoiircss of the entire Sacra
mento range, reaching north to White
inks, should not bft Inst from New Mex
as at present, for Kl Paso now claims
and has It ail.
I believe, as I said in a previous letter,
that Albuquerque could get a road from
Salt L ike through ths rich valley of the
3an Juan and southward through the
northern end of this county into Texas,
making a much needed connection north
and south through ths great west, where
present ths great railroad systems
trend east and weet.
This town has Improved much since
last visit. The contract Is let for the
building of Dfteen dwellings, two and a
half stories In height, and two are al-
ready nearly done. TI ey front the broad
avenue running north from ths hotel
and the street Is graded and h is two
rows of trees on each side, t be parked
between, and with running water now t
every ditch by ths trees.
Another and much larger system ot
waterworks Is now aliont to lie laid from go
the large springs at the head of trie
Alamo canyon. It will cost t '.n,inaud
will be the best one lu the entire south
west.
Twelve miles of ten Inch pipe will
reach from the springs to the city, 1 ,hi t isfeet below, and several miles of four aud
x Inch laterals will be laid. Of coume
the Immense pressure of an I,) foot
tall will have to be reduced by pressure
valves and it Is intended to deliver the
water to the city at HX) pounds to the
inch, which will be a full assurance of
protection against Ore.
This water Is the purest and coldest of
and most wholesome lmagtuable, coming
from the bate of ths last hard climb
before reaching the crest of the Sacra
uieutos, fed from the snows In the pine
forests, ted from the snows lu ths p us
ireets above and untainted by any
auiiual or vegetable organic matter, lil
tered through the living rock.
The luylug ot this system will necessi
tate the building of a good wagon road
the head of the canyon and thence a
grade will be made up to the top ti con-
nect with the timber and agricultural
country stretching eastward toward
Meed.
The saw mill Is running full time, and
the machinery Is arriving dally for the
one now In course of construction, which
will have the same capacity, im.OOO feet
dally, as the one now lu operation. Pur
ing the past mouth fifteen carloads of
logs per day came down the mountain
railway and were dumped Into the big
mill pond and II ated to the elevator at
the foot of the saws.
Samuel Brlgga and his son James, of
Rocky Ford, Colo., are looking at the
mountain lands, aud a favorable report
from them will mean the Immigration of
one hundred families, who wtiltaknup
lands and make permanent homes. They
wish to II ud milder winters tliun they
have In Colorado, and to enter where
unds are cheap and competition not ho
close.
The town company has Just about
lmpleted planting u.CiK) trees from t'.e
Itio Grande valley uear F'ort Hancock
Tuey are all selected cottouless, or male
jttonwood trees. The park Is one
mile lu length, and of the 3,uio trees
planted there In IMis, H.I per cent lived
The loss Is due mostly to failure to plant
leep enough, but eveu then the loss Is
not heavy for laud just oponed and un- -
slacked or uncultivated.
Vt here Is there another town that has
au electric light service all night for Co
csnts a burner, and a wood supply at
f 1 r0 per cord, delivered'!1
Tenth avenue will be headed by the
new depot now being built, which will
be about CSxI'io feet, two-stor- and cost-
ing 1 10,0110.
The location ot the new county build- -
Inge will not be determined until the
new olllcers are duly Installed.
Otero county is all right.
11. VY. l.ooMis.
HUmarek'a Iron Nerv
Was the result ot his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not fouud where stomach, liver, kid-
neys aud bowels are out of order. If you
want these qualities aud the success they
bring, use lir. King's New Life Pills.
They develop every power of brain and
body. Only 25 oeuta, at J. II. O'ltlelly &
uo e arug store.
New Killlor ! nla Tm.
J. W. llawklus, ot Lis Angeles, Cal
has arrived at Santa Fe and will take a
position In the editorial department of
the New Mexican. Mr. llawklus Is a
newspaper mau ot experience, having
been city editor ot the Sacrameuto llee
tor four years, and having worked for
several years on papers In California. He
edited a paper In Nebraska for four years
and was connected with the Silver City
Knterprlse and Kddy Argus lu this terrl
tory for eight years as manager and edi
tor. Mr. Hawkins' family will j jIii him
at the capital shortly.
TO t't'HIt A t)OLI III UNK DAY
Take Laxative B.ouio (Jutnliie Tablets,
All druggists refuud the mouey If It fails
lo cure, iio cents, l lie genuine has L,
B. (j. on each tablet.
Iloi-ir- or Kilurfttlon.
The board of education held Its regu-
lar meeting last night, with President
Hopkius, Trustees Bnyder, Kaiikiu,
Ulegoldt and Fox present.
The following bills were referred to
the Duauce committee:
Vthltney Co., 41.31; Albuquerque
Foundry and Machine Co., i; i; i,ny
CitlKen, I .''i; K. L. Trlmtile .V Co,
i 50; O. A. Malsoii tV. Co., 1.7.1; Cerril-lo- s
Coal Co., li'ii) 4il; 1'imI ,V Co.. 1 fjO;
Jas. T. Johnson. 2.70; T. A. ituhhell,
77.7tl; K. W. Hopkins, 7.1(1; Mstralf
Htrans, (lu:surance) 'i0.im); A. K. Halker,(lnsurauce).i;i5(i:J H. Armljo. l;t').- -
IK); J no M. MiKire, (itisurauce) '.iiim;
Calvin whiting, '.o.ui.
Ou recommendation of the finance
committee, 4 was allowed to pay hall
rent for the commencement exert lies.
Huperluteudelit Hlckey's report showeil
an enrollment of pupils In the
public schools.
The pay rolls for March were allowed.
The board then adjourned.
Haul r Ollii ll I'liangM.
A vacancy tn the olllclal family of the
Santa Fe Is to be partially tilled, although
the new incumbent will not have the
title held by William A. Illssell, who was
assistant freight tralllo manager. Mr,
bisaell still retains that title, although
he has been tr.tnsVrred to San Francisco
to look after the Impitsnt Interests of
the comp tny on the Pscltlc coast. J. VY.
Tedford, who bis been commercial agent
the Santa Fe a. St. Louis, will make
Chicago his headquarters after April I,
filling ths dli'e of assistant general
freight agent. A. Andrews, who has rep-
resented thn company at Milwaukee, Will
succeed tn ths St. Louis f.fllce, and J. M.
Klmslle will succeed to the posit, oj held
by Mr. Andrews In Milwaukee.
Hurry I rwls Itemt.
Word wss received here today that
Harry Lewis, brother of Fred Lewis, of
this city, died at Santa Fs yesterday
morning itfur a year's Illness, Bgel
The funeral was held lit Santa Fe this
a'ternoou.
I OC XI. I'.l HtllHAI'HS.
Hon. W. B. Cliilrlt rs left Mnndar morn- -
for Silver ( lly on legal liinlti rs.
John New Under, the carpenter, is
building a large refrigerator for J. L.
Hell ,V Co.
Levi A. Hughes, ths wealthy sheep and
W"ol buyer in Snta Fe, came down from
the iionh Sunday night.
lien. II. In, the big general merchant at
Grants, who has been here the pant few
das, returned wH on the limited yes
'rday.
r. K. Culler and Inivld J. Smyth
loll I ant evening for Las Vegas. I hey
for Hie purponeof unking no ins large
cattle purchases.
b. Y'ann, the jeweler and watch re
pairer, will remove from his present
quarters on Railroad avenue to ths store
uow occupied by J. W . Hall on Second
street.
Mrs. J. L. Morris, of Thornton, N. M
In the oily to day. hhs has agreed lo
let ths 'Vounel" visit Hie metropolis
the next lime that is, next Saturday
night.
Mrs. G V. Crosby and her little son,
who have been spending eeveral weeks
visiting with Mrs r rushy 'a mother In
Chicago, returned to the city Saturday
nighl.
Judge J. A. McKle, thn popular judge
the First Judicial district, was in the
city yesterday, coming up from I .as tru-
ces Sunday night, lie will continued to
Sauta Fe last night.
T. II. Wallace, the foreman In the rail
road paint nh ip at Sail Mirclal, passed
through the city U-- t nlgiit for Topeka,
where he was csIIhI to attend ths funeral
of his father, who died ou Saturday.
J. W. Ball, the Second street shoe
tealer, is preparing lo remove his stock
to morrow or next day to the Parent)
building, on Kailroad avemi. Mr. Ball
nlgued Hi" lease for his new quarters to
day. and he will soou be ready lo resume
business.
The words ot the song, which Miss
M hel Anderson sang at the Congrega
tion c'nirch huni'ay night, were by Mies
one or the school teachers f
Hie iiilrd ward school. The song gives
evidence of considerable poetic talent
ami Miss lliggasoii Is receiving many
compliments ou account ot the success
of her ellort.
A letter from Cerrilloi brings the In
formation that ths remains of Henry
Clay Green, the member of Triop K.
Hough KMers, who was killed In the bat-
tle of Sautlago en July 1, 1V.M, have ar
rived In (errlllos from New Yolk
and the funeral will tak-- placeWednes- -
ay. r. ends In this city are Invited
to attend the funeral.
The slight cough may
soon become deep-seate- d and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.
Think! Has there been
consumption in your family?
Scott's Kmulsion is Cod-liv- er
oil with hypophos-phite- s.
These are the best
remedies for a cough.
Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-
ed on until past hope. It
warms, soothes, strengthens
and invigorates.
V nl i ', ail dniet;i-Ot-SCOTT i. IKAV Nh, llieiimi., New Vmk.
Ullllil MlllK.
The Ladles' Guild of St. John's church
will meet on Viedneedity afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Geo 11. Frost, on
south Third street It is honed that
every lady In the congregation who has
the Interests of the congregation at
heart will be present at this meeting
I here will be work for all.
After Many Years
ILivo cliijiM irpoopIo wcitu to say that
tho cui'i's whii'h Hood's
Hi''iiiiiIinIiciI lire lasting mul ciiiuiiU'to
No nlln r iiii'ilii ino has niii Ii a roconl
of rules. No oilier lurilu'inc Iionhcsm'S
the i nt power to pui ily ami cnrii h
tho lilooil mul biiilil up tlio system.
Hood't Pills euro all liver ills,
assist iligoftioii. 'Jbo.
uliii Nw linjr. Crifiotsr,
If you want to save money, call at
John Newlander's carpenter shop aud
see whut can be done by iiim lilnery.
We do all kiiitl- of turning and seioll
work. i and doors at eastern prices
Vt Indow, door mid p rch screens and nil
other k .)- - ot work at reduced
rates thli eprlng.
(IntiiU hpm ll Hula
At the JblTi (irocery company. For Mon-
day, Tuemlsy and neiliifsday .1 will buy
the following: Twenty pounds suur, f;
10 pounds NV. K. soap, 20c; li poundsgoji potatoes, i!So; 'd cans cove oysters,
--
."ic; 2 cans good salmon, 20c; i cans
shredded codileh, 20o; 'i cans early June
peas, iic; "J cans good milk, ; 'i cans
Las CruceH tomatoes, J.V; 2 cans good
corn. 20c; t pound good blue, greu or
Jupa'iKHH lea, o.ic; l saek salt, llic;
can baking powder, 21c; 1 packages
raisins, Vi.ic; I tiott'e slelrose Jaiuor Jelly,
20e; 4 pounds good apples, 'J,'c.
The above giMHU will be delivered to
any purt of the city, or picked and de- -
livercil lit depot.
Oro. r. H nt mut wife, rcpreNi'iitlug a
niiiH'.c ivnii'ui: v ot t'hicngo, are at the
Kuioiem
Aw a rclcd
ilighest Honors World's Fair,
(lolj Mei!al, Midwinter Fair.
DaX'
p CREAM
Pur OrJiM Cream ol Tartar I'oadt.
V WAIjr tut? TArVrrnV''
'
veil
" Tvcry morning I hsve a
had fists 1:1 my rnouthj my
toni;nc is come, I j my hend
rulus sn I I ofo n fuel diry.
I hn-- no nrrfiitc for breskfast
anj i ,i r food I cat distresses
mp, I lint I hesvy feeling In
my I am getting so
that sometimes I tremble
end inv nerves n't all unstrung.
I am Ratting pile and thin. I
arri as tired in the morning it
at nir,ht."
What docs x'our doctor y?
"You sre suffering from Im
pure blood.". Jht Is Ilia remedy? Q
--
a n
You must not hsve consti-
pated bonds if you enpect the
Rarsaparilla to do Its best work,
hut Aycr'a Pills cure constipa-
tion.
Ve bave a book on Paleness
and Vitellines which you may
have for the asking.
Wrkm tm ow DMfees.
il.l Ilk to entin1t
mini" t t.l.T.I'.Wkti. (OMUil TOUT CiMhH- -
I e.n. rl u. f rr! MilIn yur Voll will rrlvti ft promptr,'i.f.
Addtrau, Ml. J. C ATKR,
m LoWIU Ml
9V.
A!tnltitn, M iMfls t
Regular review Alb
Tent, No. 1,K.
O. T. M., this evening
at H o clock, at the K.
I'. hall, on Hold avenue.
All members are cur
liest ly requeeted to at-
tend, lly order of the
commander.
It. K. (.F.NTKY. K. K.
BDSINfcSS LOCALS.
Hipping tanks. Vt hitney Company.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
Ladie-.- ' vests. 0 cents, at L. Kempen- -
Ich's, 210 Koiiroa 1 avenue.
sale ot queeusware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Krenh poultry received three times a
week at J. L liell A Co's store.
(ireat variety of couches and bed
lounges Jutt rei eived at Futrelle's.
Attenl L. Kempenlch's grand trade- -
winning sale and yon will be happy.
Kighl-buUo- ii suede gloves, every pair
guaranteed, at 1 a pair, lloeenwald
bros.
Hee Uie newest in drees trimmings of
every kind, style and shape at the Komo- -
UjlHt
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
itud queeusware, at Uideou's, 2U0 south
Pirnt utreet.
The prettiest line of chlldrens trimmed
hats and lam (I'Hhanters are to tie fouud
only at litem's.
Bmoke the Albuquerque 5 cent cigar.
M intif actured by It. Vt esterfeld ,V Itro.,
'iU Uold aveuue.
Look Into Kleluwort's market on north
Third street. He lias the uloest fresh
meats lu the cltv.
Refrigerators, largest assortment ever
brought to this market, o to :t0. Dou
ahoe Hardware Co.
A beautiful line of ladles' misses' and
children's bonnets at L. Kempeuich's,
il, Kaltroa l avenue.
C. A.tiraude, 3io north Broadway, Que
liquors and cigars. Fresh lime for sale,
Furnished rooms for reut.
The best 1.20 glove, ever Hold In the
C ly, every pair piarauteed, at 1 a pair,
tor iiasier sal . iioeeuwaid uros.
The best plC" f ir gooil, Jul j ..:ettkg
aud roits an.) all kluus of me..in, kept
in a Ursl cIh.hh m.'iket, at Mclnworw .
New belts, new girdles, new belt
buckles, uew clmtolaiue bag', new back
aud side combs in plain ami lu rblue- -
stone Irlmiueil. itnmiiwald bros.
May & Falsr rexpectfully Invite the
public In general to ttiHpect their new
stock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, etc
lhey meet the prices of any of their com.
pel '.torn and guarantee satisfaction.
Attend the xpecial waeh gi ds Htle.
consisting of welt piques, law in, organ- -
dies, dim: lies and ginghams at H cents
per yard. If you attend this sale you
will have something to talk about, It
wi I surprise you. Golden Kule l'ry
liooils l o.
I'layad uat.
I 'till headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
sti iiiach, loss of appetite, feverlshnu-ss- .
pliuplee or sores are all positive evidences
of impure ulood. No matter how It 1st
C me ho It must be purlued lu onto.-- to
ohuin g.Kid health. Acker's Hlood K.lixer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
s)phtlil ' ..)l.oi s or any othr blood ills.
eiiMCH. It Is certainly a wouderful rem.
s ir, and we sell every bottle ou a positive
guarantee. ,l. It. o ilellly & Co.
Genuire Conti's Castille soap at
Rupee's pharmacy, Second street
and Kailroad avenue.
Vur vur laara.
An Oi.n imi Wki.l Tkikd Hkmkhv.
Mrs. VMimIow's Soothing Hyrup has
beeu used for over llfty years by millions
or mothers for their children while teeth'
lug, with perfect succexH. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind olio, slid Is the beet remedy
ror niarrtioea. ll is pleumtnl lo the tante,
rtold by drugglHts In every part ot the
w.irld. Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
value Is Incalculable. Hn sure aud a
for Mrs. WIiinIow's Hisithliig Hyrup aud
inve no niner mini
llfeld's new laces and einhrolderles
have arrived and will be placed on sale
this week I ay lu your supply now aud
save money.
ot
In
V' V
Attaining
And
Retaining
arc to very different
things Many men ulliihi
wealth Very few retain
it.
Minyni'ti rrak.o a for-
tune in : few ye. its nn!
thtn lo." ; iv nil ili.riog the
next f' w ye. r.
Many men make l.irge
ir conns und ie their
fiimil.es every luxur,
nntl then die v i h lit leav-
ing a tent 1 e ind tlitm to
... ...
provnl ; i ven nei essarit
for llieir l.imil es
(ytie of the 1 e.st ways of
retaining we It a is by
ntc ans ( a I Kndow merit
po'ity You can't spend
it nd it provides for
rjyour fami y if you tlie
Mlelps lo rovii e for your
own maimer jears if you
live.
The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THIi UNITIill STATtiS.
WALTER N. PARKMURST,
Umcral Manngtr,
NewMeilnoand Arizona Department.
Al.TtfQfKKyfK. N. M
AUTOMATIC TKI.KI-IION- 430.
Baja California
Damiana Bitters
In n'irt'iit Hi tt rntl Iti vlu'nnilr hikI Nervine.
The nnlv wiii'lrh il iit'htiNtfutr ntnl St.t riHl
TMtir fur lliv OrKHtin of l oi li
Tho MfKlciii Kitiit'ily Ut li(isvi nf lh KM
iiryi ami Hlrill r.
SrNOHITA OAtHtHINd DAMIANA.
im9m It'Hl't Ih ImiHrnrMt (l!Ml I.V till' IllflllV
Itniiiilimm i ii imhI.t illif. n nt iihiii- .- tunlIhU'Ib, hul y l lh' tfiMitiitif Hrti- lrnHirt-- i hy
im ilirt'i't (nun ftil for ma. tnr ( lnular.)
LOWENTHAL & MEYERS,
Solf Distritiiittini for Ntw Mexico and Ar luni,
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
KKUl K, N. M.
--a.2a
A SUPERB DISPLAY
Of Kastereiftsand ereetlniti In k1i1
fancies lu ralitiits, K eK-i- rards,
etc., we ure sliowi' g ou our conn ten.
Our select ions iu Kt-le- r c irds we have
in a rliarmini; iianoratua of lieauty that
Hill Iileare aud interest those who wish
to seud inexpensive ri'iiimbrancei to
friends or love 1 01104.
ON THE CORNER.
MKLLN1 & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Ggars.
We handle everything
iu our line.
DlNtillers' Anents.
Special Utstriliutors Taylor A W illiams,
Louisville, Keiituusy.
HI South Klrst Ht Altitiqiiergue. . M
MINING-CONTRAC-
TOR.
Sliafts Uunk,
Tunnels Run,
AsseS'iiicnt Work 1 me,
liiven.
Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
Hox 1111. Alliniiieriiie. N. M.
DyHtieimia can be cured by using
Acker a Dyspepsia Tablets Due little
tablet will give linnieillute relief or
money refunded. Hold In handsome tin
boxes at 2i els. J. II. O'Keilly & Co.
Kverythiug new lu style of carpets at
ChlcaKO prices. We are aenta ot John
V. Karwell t'o , I'hlciiKO for their Hue of
oaipets, which is the liittidsouieHt III the
city, due hundred and twenty samples
of all grades can be seeu at the Hidden
Kule Dry lioods t'o.
Kaster (ilovee!-- ln black, in white. and
In all ths popular shades, at popular
prices. Koeeiiwatd llroe.
IMPROVED SANITARY
PLUMBING
in holloa Ihs lowered the ile.ith rate
materially lu the luit few yearn, and tlnwe
who apl'recia'e hetltli do not fall to have
their pliiiii'iiiii? reiilted witli oin llxtures
all kinds, ii bath ruimi ami k Helen.
tl e littltiK up of lio iiei wit It new opui
pluiiibliiK, we iltun to be uia-dc- of the
truil".
BBOGKMEIER & COX,
120 Cold Avnu,
AUo Enlranc at No. 210 South Stcood Strut
UMS Of f R
in T' I.Mi
a Bnitlrt for Jl 00.
oactiechiCal ff rnii Wires
Of all Kirrft nd
lnipo'trd AT
T01 AND lllU
IN
Quarts, SI Dottle.
SPEQAL PRICES
THIS WEEK.
Damlana
107 and 109 SOUTK FIRST ST.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, pRonuKTOR.
Iron and Mrass CaHtltiKs; Ore., Coal and taimlier Cars; Bliaftlnfr, Pulleys. (Irada
Hars, Hililiil Metal; Columns and Irdti Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
on M 11 11 4 and Mill Mitcliinery Specialty.
Vol'MiUV- - HIHK KA1I.ROAII TRACK. AI.RI'QtKR'jrK. N. M
1lra
Ptilt ct
lutrib
Bnlldlny Fapar
lwf la uoc
Kirtt St. snH nA
ri
PR, T. rOO VUBM,
Cflti'Koo nd Wlni Herb Co.,
riivmi'ian to tlie Kmperol o( China.
THE SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE'
TreatlM Kn, 8.
Th nnlv romoiete work on this tonic
rvrr (irinted in the Koillili laniiiliiKe. 'I ell,
all ab ntllie C'hinea ayntem o( medicine. Ita
fouiulinit anil enny bmlnry. Ita iniporlant
aeerela aeoulreil tniotluli viviaecuon. wiin.
derlol pulnr ilmniiinn, Ita unilorm nae uf
alwiiililte'y nnu.)iilnonoila tierbal remedies, ita
fiipid iimurena in the l olled Slat' a. 'ta emi-
nent leading inu tu tinnera, ila novel theories
tlie onitin, chum s mid trcalinelit ol many of
prevalent diT.iHrs, anil the ruperleneea of ita
patron In Suiillierli C'Htltiirnia. Also Rlvei
valuahle luota and advice on diet and siaya
Of llVllltf.
IMVai.UAIII K TO INVALID- S-
INTKKKsTINM TO AIX.
SIM ,. urea, printed on heavy bonk paper,
In near r.ail.ible lypi. nlrely bound, l.
rnt It eon Also blank
to tie tilled out fur home treatment.
THH F00 AND WING HERB CO.,
no:i a. niiv si . im a n(ia. ri.
' )H tHUI I' H""1!!"!!
r ni.iiv (r "Mi.rilni r
J pi- rinni n r i li u.A 'iiey i I m ). i V Inl. . ii n n n t ii r ii I itiI W'J UtlfaraMill J I'hnri:.), nr any ihtUiniiiiif 3 M 0"i i" itrlaiur. ltii, iiMtniii'ii or
- 1 "rntau unaaaioa. ti li "I in ii r
T nmtt mj irrunui,VtApiseiKwn.o M
..
r iti blun ripw'fx, v. J tiv I i ir. fur
',rviilr iit mi
FRIIFtSSlUNAL CARDS.
IKN1 lATS.
l)KS 1IMIIKKK HAHCOCK,
'KANT lll.tll K, C IKNKK l)K KAIL-- I
mad avt'oue and 'I inril street, (itllre
lours: H a. m. to b p. m. Appointmeuta
made by m il.
i., H. t'H A M ItHtl.l N. I l.
XMIM !l, CKOMWKI.l. lll.DCK. ALllf.la. tiiieriiie, New MeKico. Oilier lioma,u to
I'J a. in.; I to li p. m.
K. J. Alr, l. I. a,
AHMIJO Hl.dCK. opposite llfeld Itroa.'liuius: S a. m. to l'4:'Ml p. m.; 1 :'IO
p. m. to r p. m. Aiitnmutic telepbon No.
iti'i Appointments made by mail.
rilYMICIANS).
lilt. K. It. lAVNHOKT,
I.YK. KAK, NOSK AND THROAT SHK- -I J N. T. Armiiii building, nioma 10
and 1'J, Aihtiiieriue, N. M. Cilice tioiira: V
to I'd a. m U to b p. in.
KASTKKIM 1' KAKTKKItAV.
IKMl'K and residence. No. 41'iwest (inld
avenue. Telfphone No. as. DtlU'e hours
H UiW a. in. : I :'Jo tu :UU and 7 to w p. m.
8. Kaslrrday, M l). J. S. hasterdav, M. D.
W. l. HtlfK. M. U.
HI'K IKM tll 9a. m. and from
1 :Mo lu 8:UO and (rom 7 to D. in. t lllice
and reKideiu-r- '440 west tjiild avenue, Albu
Mlleriiue, N. M.
LAM 1 H.KM.
IIKKNAKII M. KUOET,
TTORNKV-AT-LAW- . Albuquercine. N.
M I'rinniit attentiiin Biven to all bust
neiw pertainmu to Ilia oriifeiMiiin. Will prac.
lice in iili of Hie territory and before the(.mien niaies lunu ouii.
. C. h IKI.OKH. J, S. KlKI.IlKH.
lr l.lll-- K riKUIKH,
Altomeva at l.nw.
Sll er t uy, w. M.
WILLIAM l. l.KK,
TTi )l N K W. lllice, room 7, N .
I Arntiio buildinuT. will practic in all
the courts ol tlir territory.
JIMIASTON I.N I CAL,
4 TTOKNKYS AT LAW, Alhuquenine, N.
V nl . (Mine
Hank tiuildins.
It. W. I. HltVAN,
TT2MNK.Y Alljimuergiie, N.A M. tilln e, f list ftallonal Hank building.
rUANK W. LANCV,
t TTdKNKY AT LAW. rooms 9 and n, N.
11 . Armuo buildlliu, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. l)llll)N,
4 TTllKNKY-AT-LAW- . tltlice over Kob.iV rrtsoo's uriH-tr- store, Albuqueriiue, N.M.
Kxperteuce Is Hie beet teacher. I'se
Acker's KiikIImIi Kemedy lu any rase of
ix,iiIim, colds or croup, hhoiild it tail lo
give Immediate relief iimney refundixl.
ii cts. and fin els. J. II. O'Keilly Co.
ltoa lUotlillin.
Our spring line of boys suits you will
flint fully tip to the times I lie kcmmIh we
oiler iiave ilmt neat and natty appear-anc- i
that a boy deliiihts in Our iriees
are resMonable. K. L. Haliburu ,V Co.
No healthy person need fear any
consegiiHiices from au attack of
In itrippe If properly treated. Il is much
the HHtue as a severs cold and reipnres
preeUely tlie Hitme treatment.
ipnetly at home and take Chamberlain's
CoiKrli l"iuety as directed for a severe
cold and prompt and complete recovery
Is Mire to follow. Kor sale by all drni-irlHt- s,
Viisrs ror Sals.
Kresli Jerseys and Utirhams, at N. C
Dennett's ranch, six miles south ot city.
Hee the latest, liohhyest aud most Up
to date Hue of dry goods and novelties,
you luuat go to lbs Koouuuilsl.
$1.00 BOTTLB
& Giomi.
Mount Ven oo
RYE WB1UET
r, Qt. Bom . .
Edgewood Dlstihd
Co WMskey,
Quarts $1.50
luk, DlIM,
xiim, riuttr
Llai, flail
lltll fllllMi
Ave., Albuquerque.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,
Horsea and' Wu'es bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Keed and Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnout In the CUvs
Addrtm W. L. TRIMBLE & Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL--Bt Do-mts- tic
Coal in use. Ytti
opposite Freight Office--.
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble's stable
J. STARKEL,
Painter and Paper
OKOK.HS SOLICITKD.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Secretary Mutual Building Association.
Onto at .1. U. Hlclrliln'a Lumber Yard
THEDONJiEHNAKDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Everything; New and Clean.
Oood service Ouaranteed.
Ppwlnl consideration given
the traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, ProprUtoc.
Don't fall to call at the
GOLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds ot Hood Cigars
and Liquid tUtreehment.
PIONEER KAKKKY!
naiT strkit.
BALU.NU BUOd . I'koi'kiktohs.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty!
We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Klrst-Claa- a Baking.
Telegraph orders aollcltrdand promptlr tilled.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflrlallydiprstst he food and aids
Nature In atreiiKthenina rind recon-
structing tlie exhausted digestive or
(rans. It Is the latest discovered dltfest-a-ot
and tonic. Ha nt tier preparation
can approach It in efficiency, ix In-
stantly relieves and permanent! ji.-- sa
Pyspi'psia, Indigestion, Heart ourn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, husea,gickHeadiiche.Uastralgin.CranirM.anrj
all other results of Imperfect digestion.frpard by f C OsWitt Co . Crj.cugo.
Herry's llrilii co., Altiilguenine, N. M-
llloinesteacl hnlry. No. 40i.
Nolle Inr fublleMtlito.
Land Ullu e nt he. N, M , I
Man Ii I, 1mm. I
Nntlre Is hereby (riven that the followllIK'
naiiirii seitler ti,is lilcil notice of ins Intention
tu iiiuke lin.il oriinf in Hiiioort ut hs elaini.and
thut sioil omul will l,e made lielure tlie probate
rlerk uf lli'rlialillii nullity, at Albuuueltile,
New Meaieii. on May 4, IHOO, vi.: Juan Sa.
inula, lor tlie M'.'t, section 4, 1 p. lu, N. K. 4
K.
He names the foHowlniz witnesses lo prove
Ins resilience npun and enltivatton
nl salt! land, vu.i Jt'siis Camlelana, Abraniiomt'i., Juse Maria Hanentes, ot Dlil Albuiinrr.
ine; I'enlnra Sandoval, of Albuquerque, New
MANt'BL K. Utkho, KeRlster.
IHoniesteail Kntry No. Haso
Nolle for I'lllilli-tttliiu-
Cand llltu e at Santa Ke, N. M , I
March 4, Ikuw. I
Nnlire la hereby (ivrii lliat tlie lolli.Kiiig.
naior.l lias tiled notice of Ins intention
to ni.ik.-tin.i- l iituut in support of Ins ilaim. and
tbat salt! point will be niaile before ttie probate
dt-t- nf alelii la l oiiniv, at l.os I. Unas. New
Mi-li- t ii, tin April 14, I mi", vil: hrllpe Hum,
I, .r tli.- - NWi.. set ll.in !H, T. a N., at. 10 W.lie names the tiillnwiOH wllnesiws lo provv
tils ciintiiiiliius resitli-nc- upon anil cultivation
nl saiil lainl, vin Manuel Muotuya. S.inJuan I atela "Ju. fiiberu; J use Ma. I arela,
Cimilo V ari-l.- I tnue, New VlfMco.
MA MIKI. K. IITKKU, Kellster.
iliesrrt liod. ftinal Proof.)
Nolle lor ruillltallou.
Land lulu r al Santa he, N. M . I
Man li 4. Isi'H. f
Nutire is bcrriiy nivrii tb-i- l I lenry i J Man.
nun. nl c.ninly, New . u, baa
lilt-- iititu c nl intention to uiaki I'luui mi ,ia
ilt cill t l.tiiu Nh I J. on il - NK',. N a i,,
nil 1:1. I i lo N , li. I I. . l.t iiu,. II, - pni.
I'.iti" i 1,'ik '( ,1,'in.ilillti i.iiiiitv, at Albiitiiirr- -
i New on tbf l 4ili day of Apr I,
HIJ.
He names the fulbiw ina m ilnrHMs to prove
the t titii,. nnii.illtin and lanialitni ul saltlland Niiisino K nx, riiluia .iinlov al. JesusI an. Ilana. I.urfluii Alallo, all of Alblltltler-que- ,
New
MAM'KI K. Otkmo. Keiiisler.
Hell, 1 guess yes; you call get auy
kind ot straw hat that yuu wuut at from
luc up at llfeld .
f : v.-- - .J r7r- -
7 .. -- V'.l c
v.jtmsi a.. 'J . J ft: i
WAvJ.'- -
. Tf W . j. fTWi. - 74
An K. rl' n( (.'onibiuut Ion.
The pli'iisimt method nnil iM'tH'fli'inl
prTi-rt- a if thr well known renieily,
hriirr or I'M", inntiii fn t nrrd ley the
OAMPtlllNI A Kill Ml. IP Co.. Hill-Ira- te
the value nf nlitiiiiitni? tin- - li'iniil lna-liv- e
principle of plnnts kwmii to lie
meiliciiinlly hixutive mid ire.itit inif
them in tin- - form most refreshing to the
taste nnl iiccptiililo to tin1 svslim. It
I the one. perfect Mrenirtliiiiinir lnxn-live- ,
elonnsinir tin- - system
iliM'lliuf colils, heitilmlics iiml fever(feiitly yet promptly ""'I one
to iivereome- - hnliitiinl ronstipntion
v. It perfect freedom from
rverv iiliWIionulile (imilitv nnil mill- -
atnni e. iiikI It netinir on tin- - kidney.
liver bihI limvcl. without weiikeninir
or Irritating them, maUe it the Ideal
laviitlvi.
In the proi-e- of numtifactnrinff flir
are uni'iI, iih they me ilfnntit to the
tnstc, hut tlie in 'i I hi i it I rn:illtieol tne
remi'ilv are otiliiineil from aeiinn anil
other aromiitie iiIiiiiIh. Iv a inethiHl
kiimvn to tlie ('ai.ifohkia Km
t o. only. In onli-- to (ret ita In iieHeiiil
flTeeta ami to nvoiil linitiitloiis. please
full mime of thet'oinpiiiiy
printi'il on the front of every pnekiitfe,
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
p,y
BAN rRAWCISTO. CAI..
LoutavtLi.r. Kr hfw yohk, H V.f..t nl ill tri...ll lri.-- iir rlMMIl
. K k ' n w - JI I I n
m I na
L ' 4p one
, ! 1,,al
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Kni kwell K.mi Ii, iu .ir Lliillll.
Chailiblirlulir Cnuall Keilmil' in l'lilro.
Hisgen HriH., the popular South bide
druggists, corner il'.ttli-sl- . and
say; sell a great deal
of Chitulierlains's Cough Keiueily, aud
tlnd that gives the most e'tiisructory
results, anions children tor
severe colds croup." Kor eule by all
druggists.
Thomson's glove IHtiug corsets, all
colors, all six v, all "luipes, lowext prices.
Keuipentch. 21.i Railroad avenue.
I.aces, laces, luces, embroideries, em-
broideries, embroideries, at
liw prices this week at llfeld's.
The brands of garden hoea aold by us
'e the st tinlard. V hitney C'oiupany.
Kresh Faltiiiuire oysters at J. L. Kell &
Go's south Second street store.
Window shall ss below cost. Whitney
Company.
W indow shades at Mar h Kaber'a.
v
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BEST 15 HEW MEXICO.
Opinion of W. C. Wynkorf. DenTtr,
on the Cochin D s net.
Kxpert W. W yukonp, of IHnyer,
known minltiit erlit r, ep'alc the Blng with e that. that claee
hleheat teruis of the Coclutl uilnliift die-
from which ha returned the other
after Riving the catup a good look- -
over, aajn the New Mexican. He hail
there before, but thl trip has bad
more than ever a effect upon
him, and he told New Mexican
that the dietrlot waa, to hla
mind, the heat and th4 niit
cauip lu New Mexico.
1 great trouble and eauie of back- -
wardneaa ah mt the camp la the distance
from the and the almem-- e of a
cuHtotu mill. Tli) urea do uot conoeu- -
trate, coum nueiitly they cannot tie ship
ped lu that form, mill with fair
there haa always
been lacking the. mean for taking care
of all the ore thut rntild be t (Tred, aud
no there uot bern the
that would otherwise have been curried
on. llicrelaan ainouni oi ore
depoaita In that eecllon walliog for
ciro fr their
'Hie mill people
have mora than enough to do lu taking
care of the of their owu
ml nee, whloh have so in pro- -
that a of
their milling plant la
and there H tin to
do ruHtoni work The orea of that dis
trict carry the precloua nietala In the
ratio of (10 gold to and value
run from 1S to fW per ton. Thla la
ore to work with like
farllttlea to handle It, and
ll.l. hu.ll. In U a.tir.ll..i h Ur ft VII.II itt Til irjrit. .1.11. .
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of
treating all of the ore r(I red le eetnb
liHhed there will he enrh a
that the camp will ai-u- Im
uienre nnd In leaa than
hree yeara there will he ao many people
iu Cochltl that the Detivr & Klo (irande
will build a railroad In there. Mr. Wyn
koop hua Invented quite In
Cochltl cluiuis, and has the hlKUeat con
llilence In the growth of the place. Mr.
M vukoi p Hya that if the I was
lily in ' nil ratio it would create a great
leal if
ntsuiHn or 1 HK I. till.
Th et danger from U vrippe Is
ill it reuniting In if reason
able care is uje,, and t'h imber
lliiiii s lough Keim riy taken, all danger
will be avoided. Aiming the tens of
I thousands who have used nls remedy for
la urippu we have yst to learn of a single
Iciuse having resulted lu
which shows that this rem
-- Iv is a certain of that dan-
It will cure la erttipe in
less time than uuy other treatment. It
is ileus uit and safe to take. Kor sale by
I all
lieHi-lenr- Claim llulili-m- , Atlentlonl
ii llnlilrm of Dt-t- u ncy C'laiina Alnt the
Ne Mrxicn:
The were In an
a t of ttie Thirty third legislative aseem
My of the ot New Mexico, up
proved Murch 10, lH'.i'.t, to examlue aud
pass upon such di llciency claims against
the of New Mexico as are men
tioned In euIJ i.it ii'i v;.i;.l, legal, out- -
of the territory at
that time, and to issue Qve year 6 per
cent therefor. Notice Is here
by K I veil that all persons holding claims
for such should
tile the earns with the auditor
on or before the tlrst day of
May, lh'.f.i, on which day the
will meet at ni 'h olllue for the purpose
of and paseing tipou such
claims and in lieu
thereof, and will continue in session for
that purpose until all of aucu claims so
tiled are passed upon.
KllWAIlD L.
SollciUir (ienenil.
(i.tlll'U,
Auditor.
fAMt'll. Kl.liOliT,
Hli 1.1 re Was Saved.
Mr. J. K. Lilly, a citizen ot
Mo , lately hat a
from a In
tolling of it he says; '1 was taken with
typhoid fever which ran into
My lungs became hardened. 1 was so
weak I could not sit up in bed. Nothing
heliied me. 1 expected to soon die of
when 1 beard of Dr. King's
New One bottle gave great
relief. 1 continued to use It, and now
urn well and strong. 1 can't say too
much In its praise." This
uiHiliclne is the surest and cure
in the world lor all throut and lung
rouble. Regular sizes is cents and fl.
Trial bottles tree at J. 11. O'Hielly ,V Co s
drug store. Kvery bottle
Kaaler KiereUea at th
The Christian exercises at
the Sunday were
of unusual luterest. la addition to the
regular workers, they were attended by
and Mrs. and Mr.
and Mrs. W. K of Detroit, Mrs.
Karrand taking an active part la the
service Mr. Karrand is the well known
organ builder, of the Urui ot Karrand A
Votey, who have built the largest organs
In the country. He Is oue of the most
men In the
church, and when uu elder
was the youngest man In that olllce lu
the Mrs. Karrand Is
sister of Wallace, and very
active lu work. She Is
goepel singer, and has often sang in
- Spring Foot Wear for Ladies.
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penUrntlary chapel. She krdu one
fnmilinr fyangelictl hymn ".Ith Mm. J.
K. Wo'vl at accompanist, and the Inter
ang Mr. Hankey'i great fnrltt"itj Aln
I'ountree." She had a Ronl yolce, ami
of einglna especially, can only come
from the heart. Mr. Karran I alilresse,!
the prisoners with Interesting remarks
ou the topb.t of the day.
The meeting was also mails ot par
ticuUr Interest by the profession of
faith by William Clark, of Albuquerque,
an Inmate ot the Institution. The chapel
altar was covered with potted plants
from the penitentiary greenhouse, and
after adjournment the visitors were
shnwn ths workings of the Institution.
The ladles were part cularly pleased
with the fl iwrs In the greenhouse.
Mr. aud Mrs. Karrand are en route
went on a California tour, Mr. Karrand
leaving Wednesday for 1'hoenlx, where
Mrs. Karrand will j ilu him couple of
days later. New Mexican.
Pnr l.a (tripp.
.Thomas Whlttl 'Id A Co., 240 Wabash
avenue, corner ot Jackson street, one of
Chicago's oldest and most promlnet drug
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy for la grippe, as It not only
gives prompt and complete relief, but
alio counteracts any temleucy of la
grippe to result In pneumonia. Kor sale
tiy all druggists.
TO BB CONSULtDAttD.
Ail Santt F West of Tbli City to Re Known
1 Santa Fe ficlfU.
Henry T. (lage, having signed the
flanta Ke bill, the Chicago and
Lie Angeles attorney ot that railroad
company are said to be preparing the
necessary papers for the consolidation ol
the Valley railroad, the Santa Ke Pacldc
ml the Southern California railway
a new and big corporation.
It Is to be known as the Panta Ke
tic lUilroad company and will Inclu le
all of the mileage of the A'chlson.Topeka
A Santa Ke company, ot Albuqtier
que. The total numbr of miles will be
ot which the Valley road between
M ijave end Han Kranclsrxi has 442 miles,
tin Southern California railway between
Barstow and Los Angeles and Ban Diego
1 miles, and the Haiita Ke Pacille be
tween Mojtve and Albuquerque 8ID
miles. Sixty-fiv- e ml teg ot the Valley
railroad between Mojave and Hakersfleld
are held under a Joint trafllj arrange--
msiit with the Southern Pacitlo.
The Issue of (dock will be In excess of
M.noa,tK0. The bond Issue will exceed
lo.oco.ouo. The stock and bonds of the
three companlee, which are to be c uisoll
dated, are as follows:
Valley railroad, a stock Issue of f 2,44,.
n. K) and u,KH,000 bonds; Southern Cali
fornia railway, ii7o2,ntXi of common
stock, f ii,072,t of preferred stock and
fl2.2Hl.7lo of bonds; Santa Ke TacUlc,
approximately $4,noo,noo of stock and a
bond Issue of fil.iMi.mX).
The general ofllces of the new company
are to be In thla city. San Kraucisco
Kxaminer.
That Throlililna Heailaeha
w ould quickly leave you, if you used Dr.
King's 1'ills Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit tor sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and strong nerve?
aud build up your health. Kasy to take.
Trv them. Duly ao cents. Money back
if not cured. Hold by J. II O'Ktelly vV
for
Gov.
Into
Pari
west
New Lite
to , aruggisiH.
Chlmia SUiek market.
Chlimgo, April 4. Cattle Uecelpts,
I ftUUhead. Market, steady.
Heeves, 1 1.0005110; cows and heifers.
fUKiyl.lH); stockers and feeders, i'.iM
j.iMi; Texas steers, $') M3 30.
hheip Receipts, P.OOO head. Market
steady.
Natives, fi.r&M; lambs, 4.CO0ii.OO
Kor a quick remedy and one thut le
perfectly safe chlldreu let us recommend
due Minute Cough Cure. It Is excellent
for croup, hoarseness, tickling in the
throat aud roughs. Berry's lirug Co.,
Alliuquerque, is. M.
WANTKU, KOK HA LK, KKNT AMU LOST
Wantwl.
Wanted A girl to light
113 north Third street.
Wanted Ktrst class waist Uutsher
( all at 2i'M, west Lead avenue,
Wanted Hired girl Call on Mrs. Cox
corner Tijeras and Hill street.
Wanted A girl to dr general house
work. Call ou Mrs. K. S. Stover, opposite
city pari.
Wanted Life canh
paid for same, or money loaned thereon.
Heber r. Strong, suit 1, h irst National
Hank
For Heat.
Kor Kent Lovely rront rooms over
postotllce; rates
housework
Insurance policies;
building.
reasonable
Kor Kent Klve-roo- bouse, 810 south
ltuni street, fia per month.
Kor Kent Kour-roo- cottage near
hops iu good repair. Apply to K. H
Dunbar.
Kor Rent Kurnlshed rooms for house
keeping, cheap. Address J. T , care CtT--
i.kn otlice.
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms In(iohlen Rule rooming house, corner Rail
road aveuue and hourth street.
Wot Mala,
Kor Hale A good paying business.
well estahltshed, best of reasons for sell
ing Address XXX, ClTIIN olliec.
1 he furniture of a seven-roo- Hat for
sale and house for rent to the same; good
location; rooms all renteii. Adlress, for
particulars, K. Ii., this ollicn.
I'nret farpeln.
Newest styles and Mittern. We have a
full line of sample carpets of John. V
earwell Co.. Chicago, n e sell carpets ut
Chicago prices. One hundred and
twenty samples to select from, (iohlen
Rule Dry iioods Co,
"Hive me a liver regulation and I ean
reiiulate ths world." said aireulus. The
ilrintKiHt handeil him a bottle of lieWltt's
l.lttls Karlj Klsers, ths famous little
(illl-i- . H.rrj'n UrilK Co., Alliuiiieniie,
N. M.
Kor (rot liltes, buins, Indolent sores,
en-uia- , ekui dlseaHe, and eeperlitlly
1'iles. Ie Vi Itt's V iti'h Hazel Halve htiiml- -
lirst and hent l.isik out fur dishonest
people who try to imitate and counter-
feit. It's their endorsement of a koM ar
tleie. Worthless (jikhIs are not iiulUted,
Het lie VMtl's Wlli-l- i llszel Kalve. Her
rj's UniK Co , Alliuiiieriiie, N. M.
Karp Unlet
and use CliiuiilsTliiin'H Colio, Cholera and
liinrrtiMt Itemedy for all pains of the
Htoiinu'h and all unimttiral liMiseness of
the dowels. At always cures. Kor sale
I.) all druKirtsts.
Kviry ttiiiiki new In style of carpets at
Clili'iiKH priees. Me are airents of John
V. Karwell Co , Chlcairo, for their Hue of
whii'h is the handsomest In the
city, tine hundred and twenty Nsmples
of all grade csn le seen at the Imlileu
Rule I'ry Hoods Co.
August I'arisls, a l.os Corrales fruit
raiser, is In the city to consult with
Attorney II. H Itwtey ou some leg-n- l
uiatlers.
TO MRS. nxKimi
From Mrs. Wnltor E. BudJ, of Pat
choguo, New York.
Mra. Ttrnn, In the following letter,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
offering, and thanks Mr, riukbam
for complete relief:
" Diaji Mrs. I'inrram: I think It Is
rat
ItWl
progress
my duty to write
toyouandtcllyou
what I.ydia
E.rinkham'a
Vegetable
Compound
haa done for
me. I feel Ilk
woman.
I had such dread-
ful headache
through my
f$ temple ami
on vip of my
head, that I
nearly went
erar.y;waaalso
troubled with
chills, was very
weak) my left
tide from my
hottldcrs to
my wslat pain
d me terrlrily. 1 could not sleep for
the pain. I'loster would help for a
wh lie, bnt as soon ai taken off , the pain
would be Just as bad ai ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine, but It gave me no
relief.
' Now I feel ao well and1 strong,
bare no mora headaches, and no
pain In aide, and It la all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise It
enough. It Is a wonderful medicine,
t recommend It to every womaa
know."
C0CDIT1 MINING NfcWS.
Intmnitlon Regarding frcrittonj In the
Co'dcn Cochltl.
Krom llland Herald.
Kd. Smith and Torn floodwln are doing
steady development work on the Gray
Kaele, on which they have opened up a
good body of ore. The lead Is Ave feet
wide with an eighteen Inch pay streak
near the hanging wall which run high
In gold.
The Albemarle Is proving to tie the
greatest bonatixt ever struck In the
southwest. Klfty feet ot ore lias been
ipned up In the lower level, and with
ev-'r- toot of depth gained the ore In
creases In value. The Cochltl will sure-
ly bring New Mexico to the front as
producer ot the precious metals.
David M. White, I nlted States deputy
mineral surveyor, came In frotu Santa Fe
on Krlday lost and remained until Tues
day ot this week. W bile here Mr. w bile
surveyed the Short Order group of inln- -
ng claims, aud al-t- the Corner mining
lalm. making tour claims for which ap
plication for government patent will 1
made at ouce. These claims are owned
hy Santa Ke parties.
Three crews ot men are now at work
In the Lou Star mine, oue in the second
and oue In the fourth levels taking out
ire to supply the llland mill, which Is
running steadily day aud night, and the
third crow Is working on a loo foot con
tract in the Cflh level. All are working
In Hue ore, the crews lu the fourth level
having opened up during the week a very
rich body ot ore forty feet In width. The
Lone Star Is a bonanza
another
The Cochltl district la becoming the
center of great activity. All over the
district preparations are being made for
extensive work. Men with money ate
coming Into the camp, sales are being
made, and altogether the outlook for
active operations and the building of
great mining camp Is very bright, but
again we caullon those having mines
for sale In the district, not to ask too
exhorbltant prices and thus retard the
of the camp.
J, (J. Hehiimaii, ot Santa Ke, came over
on Mouday and spent several days In
Bland. While here Mr. Schumun pur
chased from Jess aud Henry Drown aud
Arthur L. Klnch the Tom Tucker ruin
lug claim, aud a force ot men have been
placed at work ou the properly under the
uiHiiagement of T. B. Ward. The Tom
Tucker shows a Oue lead ot quartz on the
surface and it Is the intention of Mr.
schutuan to thoroughly his new
pnrehase and to apply for a government
patent just as soou as sutllcleut work Is
done.
Voliaulci Kruilloiia
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob llfeol
Joy. buckleu's Arnica Halve cures tln ui;
also old ruunitiHT aud fever sores, ulcers,
boils, felons, corns, warts, cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds, chapped hands, chiltiluins.
Ileet pile cure on earth. Hrives out pains
iinl aches. Only 'ii cents a box. Cur
imranteeil. hold by J. H. O'Kielly ,V Co..
ilruK'w- -
Han.aa t ll Mark at.
Kaunas City, April 4. Cuttle Re.
L'elpls, H.ooO head. Market, steady to
strong.
Native steers, $4..(g!Uu; Texas steers,
:i.4'il HO; Texas cows, $iX:H' o11;
native cows and heifers, 1.jiii1.7u;
stockers and femlers, liLi'iflo tJi); bulls,
a.(K!$4.20.
Hlieep Receipts. 3,li head. Market,
llrm.
I.ambs, tr.LMi(,4r,.75; muttons, fione
1.7K.
m
J. Hheer, Heilullrt, sin . conductor on
electric street car Hue, writes thut hit.
little daughter was very low with croup
and her lile saved after all physician'
had failed, only by using tine Minuti
Cough Cure, Kerry's lirug Co., Alhu
queriiue, N. M.
Carpal. t'arieUI t)ariatn!
You cau't miike any mistake by pur
I'hasiug your carpets and llnor coverings
Oi aiay iv raoei, uinui uuuiiiua.
Itawara ol (llutuiaula fur Calliarr tlial Dun
talu Merrur,
as uiecury will surely destroy the sens
of smell and completely derange th
whole system when entering tt tlnoiuli
the mucous surfaces. Hucli article
should never be used except ou prescriu
tin lis from reputable physicians, us the
damag they will do is teii fold to tin
good you call posellily derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney A Co., icleilo. (I, cimUliis ni:
mercury, and Is taken internally, acting
directly Upon the blood and nineon-- ,
surlacesof llieh)st)iu. iu buying lull's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the g. nu
Ine. It is tukeu Internally and is made
iu Toledo, llhlo, by K. J. Cheney Co.
Testimonials free.
tHold by lirugglsts, pile. Toe isrbittle.
IN OLD MI X ICO.
fxperlcnctl of a Hew M.'ilco Lady In
the Southern Hcpubllc.
Kx (ioveruor VMIIiaiu T. Thornton, of
New Mexico, who le ahout as well known
here as he is In his own state, Is stopping
at the Janlln. He has ui'1h many tripe
through the repuhllc, aiel since he
(row olllce ahout two yearn ago, he
has been lu Mexico a go-- d part of his
time. It is the third trip to Mexico
however, ot Mrs. Thornton, who accom
piitiles him. and she expresses herself as
very much pleased with the country.
They have been sandlng a numher of
weeks at Ja'spa. Mr. Thornton Is here
on a combined business and pleasure
trip, and has epent a part ot bis time ex-
amining several mining properties. Ills
health is not the beet, and he will prob-atii-y
remain In Mexico for some time.
Tlie quaint old city of Jalap with Its
narrow streets aud general air ot
luteiested them very much,
while there Mrs. Thornton hail rather
unique experience. She was carried to
the bolt nu ot a deep barranca and np to
the top again in a chair upon the back
ot a lusty The barranca Is a mile
deep, and the roid over which she aud
Mr. lhornlnii descended and amended
reaches the bottom within a distance of
two miles from the starting place. Mrs.
Thornton nays she would hardly care to
make tlie trip a aln. i extco City Her-
ald.
BUTbL ARRIVALS.
KIT III, K3' El'HOI'KAN.
K. (1. OVotmell, New York; 11. I'.
Strole, List Angele; L. Skinner. San
Antonio; Mrs. 11. Jenkins Hillings, A. T.;
i'. w, lluugerford, CoMello, l'eiiii ! Geo.
II. Cameron and wile. Washington, Mich.;
Jemes A. Jones, Kauias t It) ; 11 It. t,
Los Angeles; K. Bender, Colorado;
Ireil. Slohl, Si. Lome; H. A. Bertram),
luprka; R J. Ilaiiell, Kansas City; C.
U Jones, Ciieblo; n. K. llenwood, Ala
mogordu; Vt. J. vtllcox. Hlackstiurg, 8.
C; w, II, Bayer, St. Louis; l.oule Thomp-oii- ,
Osaloiia, Iowa; ,1. 1. Llndsey, St.
I, mis; M. C. 1mIi, New York; U. T.
H hlle, Las Vegas.
tlitlND CRN THAU.
W. A. Miller, Kl Paso; W. A. Lane. Las
Vegas; Leslie Shields, Kansas City; Dr. A.
K. Branzsn, Kort Davis, Texas S. M.
Boa en, Kast Las Vegas.
HOTRL BtHHUND.
Jnmes Barrier. Ixx Anaelee: Miss Mit
chell, Odkaloosa, lnwa; t'has. Morrison,
Ht Louis; J. J. Alsoo. New York: J. B
'Mlesple, Albuquerque; A. L. Conrad,
rrliililad; I . C. lVntoii, Chicago; Mra
Miller, Los Angeles; Mrs, L. J. W llllams.
Urants, N. M.; J. K. Baxter, Los Angelee;
H. Webster, Atchison.
No KUhl to rgllnms.
Ths woman who Is lovely In face, form
and temper will always have friends, but
me who would be attractive must keen
her health. If she Is weak, sickly and
all run down, she w 11 be nervous and
and Irritable. It eh has constipation
and kidney trouble, her Impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin crop(ions ami a wretcneii complexion, h.lec-tri- o
Bitters Is the best medicine In the
world to regulate stomach. Itver and kid-
neys and to purify the hlixst. It gives
strong uerves. bright eves, smooth, vel- -
t y skin, rich comiiiextou. It will make
a charming woman out of
inn down Invalid. Onlv r0 cents, at J.
11. O'Rlelly & Co's drug store.
Hard to Ileal!
Six lines of (10 suits In serges, cheviots
tnd cosslmeres for dress or business suits;
guaranteed. See them In our window.
Minim Stern, the Railroad avenue clo
thier.
As this 1 tlie season of year when
iMii'iimoiila, la grippe, sore throat,
in iirhs, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
lung troubles are to be Kiiarded sgatnst,
nulling "is a tine substitute," will "an
iwer the purpose," or Is "Juxt as good" ai
Due Minute Cough Cure. That Is the oue
Infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
lirouclilal troubles, lu-ds- t vigorously
upon having It if ''something else" is
iff red you. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquer-
que, N. M.
lllnheat Uaan Price Paid
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hurt's, 117 Hold aveuue, next to Weill.
Kergo Kx press otlice. Seems before you
buy or sell.
C'arpi-la- l
We run save you money on any kind of
11 nt coverings. May A. Kabrr.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
II. n lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an equal for colls and
Looping oough. Kor sale by all drug
gists.
A special union meeting was held at
tMd Kellows hall yesterday afternoon,
compoeed of conductors, engluners,
hrakemen and Ureinen for ths purpose
of formulating plans for future action In
regurd tu the bent way In which to
hai die the schedules that have been
preseutrd to the eiiiil tjes of the Siuta
Ke 1'acitlo. The schedule Is unsutlnf)tc
tory to therullroad men aud was referred
to a grlnvuuce com in it lee with power to
act.
Ttie Qi in of Maunder it Mjershave just
receive 1 their new sleuin carpet wheel
aud a uew electric feuthcr rem.vator and
hair picker. They have engaged the
sei vices ot N. K. Lord, an expert electric- -
luri and engluei r, formerly of Chicago.
Hi j will be preparrd for all busluens In
their line by the tilth ot this mouth.
Archbishop Hnurgude, tin new head of
the Catholic church lu the southwest,
came up from the south last night. He
was met at the douot by the Catholic
Kuihers of this city as well as a large
nuinlier ot laymen. The archbishop Is
In lliiruuiillo to duy and will reach Hants
Ke, April .
Mrs. A n n ii Dursn aud Mrs. KtU A
liuuiney, w:,o have beeu sojourning the
fasi year or so In the City of Mexico,
c;mie lu from the south l ist nltfht, and
will rent up here for a few days, before
proceeding ou to Ronton, where thur will
spend the RllUIUIer.
R"V. J. W. Riblusoti, until recently the
pastor ot the Lead aviiius Methodlnt
church, left lusl night fcr Central City,
Nib , accompanied by his wife. He ex
pects to spend about a yeur In out door
employment and recuperate his In ul ill.
The departmental exumtiiHtioti of the
I'ulted Htutes civil service In this city
has Ii m u postponed by the commlssloii
friui Apr'l I'.no April au. Applicabts
Kill be iiotilh it iilliclslly of thi clmiige.
II. t. l ur inn. Die nillHTinteliilelit ol
ths p. i.i'elitliiiy, went down to Socorro
from a'itu Ke lunt nuht and wlil cat
his vote (or the re( lilillcuu ticket the e
to day.
Vii-- s ,!o i pi, ine ll.iiii'ii, after spending
l.er spiing v.iciitioii visiting with her
relu'h s in this city, returned to her
school il'ities iii fs.ifi Anloiilii this Hom-
ing.
.1. ('. C.iiuphell an I wife, of this city,
are in Hunts Ke. ntoping at the Ron
Ton.
Mrs. II iiry Krei-e- ll went to Chicago
lust i.Uht on a vi-- it to friends
I hi., ivmeily ii'iiuirfs
nu tlianye u uiri.
Cure KUiiiHiileed itl
l to Unya. Smiill
pl iin package, byRE mail i.oo. Sold by
J. U. ll'ilir.l l.V I II., Hoi. Ak.iiU
Albuiiuariiua, N. M.
l
i.
"fl V f ' '':m flrqnrnlly
Ho--kjj
-r-
-4 ( ".yj-'e-- r known toCJliifvyl V .r.l," ti.iiKiie of
f,rVCi'3f i O i" itc or rrt.rl,
ll& 1 T. lnuehty. tearnJ'V l a. i
k
ill
V
r. tiinn t a
Mv t?rk for
fiven'w.
It cm No trll the
MofT of hmlth. A
wtimnti who unffrm
fmtn wrnknr nnd
i!ttMr in a woman
lv w ;iv it in H(rTw
nnil ii tcrtiitn tavtiil
hrT hfftlthr iitrM tnhw thptiitr!r. She
timy br nnturnly .x intif il, n.ituriilly Attrttc-tiv- r,
iiattinillv inlfTftin(f tnt nniniatrd
nnd willy, but the c!. m-- of til hr.ilth in
frnAwinir t ihr vrrv vitnl f hrr wnnmnl?
niitut'', utitl whp fiotm liM'nmr a withrrrd
w;Ul fltwrr in cotniviti-n- uh hrr lirightef
nml in orr hrnUhy f.itM. Ir. I'irrrc'n
rrp.rrt(iiiftti a wntidrrftil mrill
cinr (or wonirn who titftr in thn war. It
net directly on thn dt lie itc and important
orrnns conccrnrd in n if hood nnd mothrr-hotu- l
It tonr nnd htiihN np the shuttered
npTvr. It rrMorr t!m fgnw of hmlth to
thr pnllid chrrk It givi-- .orininrfui nnd
trip to the cnrri.irr Ii m ikrn the eyes
p:Tk.r with rpturn'Msr vnaritv. It iraputs
Knimntion to the tul n nnd K' turm. The
fnn that long Inv liMlr nnd idle In the Inp
of nn invalid nnn prik the ehnpirnt
Innvimfre of a haHhy, hnppy woman.
Tintuand of tmiit n ti.vi t .tifrd to the
ni.Tvcloui turritn of tin. womU-rfu- mrdl- -
1111'.
"For perrl yenni 1 iifTtrrd with pmlnrMti
of thr lttrni." wroi'w Mt-- . A rt jVliuntrr. if
n u, K.wlnrv. J fit r..n Oi . mr fnm
ily nhv-- t tun trmtc.l mr r V.i'tti'-- trouble, nndtr Imt thr t tl.inif I rrmwot til fr v Iwwiv wh pmaciHtrd,hndw ninl frM iJntmm nfft ri.id ioniAi.h wrnk.With nrr.il Mlpttinn Die hert. I wmld
lilUT with tt tilM-- hII I In pun tAkitt((
yiMir Frivoriie 'nrm ttpu-.- nmt I N ttan ti im-prove riht awny. I li..r ttik. n thrre i.ttlr
and nuw I am vetr tw.trlv will aud am veryhnppy and thauktul yu
Keep yonr head tip nnil ronr howrla open.
The "tioldrn Mrdiril I)iruv
ati'rl tti yonr t k!ini . nnd
ricnint rdlrt" will r' "fv
rpirnu I'lU PHLMI
riRAI.IK IN
will put
Ur. Pirrce
M
Cut Boles, Klndlngi and Hhnemuker's
Harness, 8,iMes, Collars. Ktc,
OIK Hheep Dips, Hheep I'ulnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Ktc.
Cash paid for 11 lib and l'elts.
Wool Commission
KailroKil A vp., Allinqnt'rqne
MIDLAND ROOMING HOUSE
MKS. T. (. 8K11KKK. I'roptictrriw,
119 NORTH THIRD STREET.
,o4 ;itrd ronvt-nii-ntl- fur the lnimi-- a and
fiiaveiinu piiniic. khui rraonMiif.
For Palntirg and Psperbacgtrg
C'nll on or addri'ia
KREMER &CO.
No. 717, cor. New York ami Mth Street.
Prut's low utitl autmf notion Huaiinitt'ei'
Ituroett aod liuparvloua Tittut aid oa
PINOS ALTOS AN 0 SILVER CITY
STAGE LINE
Carries and Ki press. Con
nections mails with Incoming
and outgoing trains.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
F1R8T STBbET
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE
HTABLB
Located potivniili'ntly for
the traveling puhllo.
Ixioal PatronaKs Respectful!' Holloltod.
llcurdlng of lloiHi- -i a Hpecialty.
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
I IS nd 117 Noith Firtt Street.
Automatic Tclcphont No. 134.
THE UNION HOTEL
ilII.I.SHOHO, N.
L W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Headquarters for Mlnlrid, Traveling and
Htm'k M u.
Rates Reasonable.
iiiiBD mm
mix iE'l'.
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. -:- - -:- - -:- - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
TIIIKU STKEET.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop,
THE ELK
one ot the ntC' si resorts In the18 city ant Is supplied with the
hest ami tliieet llipiors.
HtlSCU & BETZI.EB, Proprietors.
rutriinsaiiil frlemls arecorillally
InvltnU to visit "The Klk."
202 West Pallroad Avenue.
--
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r. I,nl-.l- . r v I
et. .11 Oli
ll.i.w. n.f p, ik :.l
v.i
A OOSE
I'
a t.
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f
t
t
'
ttn.itloH.
Tools,
LifV
...OF.,
i VANMOGD
.l."l Afh! Vttrflllt('.',', ' r i Mtd
.. H-- i Iml'kr.
; lld fI'v irij GOo per
a VjK ffHSM-'t- to cure or rt:.:.d lite iiioney.
nirtin mdiui Co., ciinit in., ChUag.
JOHN V. KKHKV. Alhuiiiariua, N. .
Atlantic Beer Hall!
Bl'IINKIltKR&I.IX, I'rnps.
CimiI Keir Deer im (IniiiKliti Hie tlne.l Nstlve
Wine and tlie very best nf lii.t clim.
l.lijuor.. lilveUKjimll
Kaii.biiah Avxm'K. Ai n gr.Hgu
ONE
Hiiiou.'if'.-- , ,rn iti H
ry
PUIS
A 40e .( Im ,itw KtWll ii u.( k)illt 'I i.i r iiil t. flit. ur t J. ttmt t, w. at'" .f t tcii1" tn-f- ur f i"' :iii
Ail lluiieal IHa.lirliiB fur l.a (irliia.
(ienrue W. YVuitt. i f Houlh flanlluer
Me., hhvs: "1 Imve Iiml the worst crmirh,
ivilil. chills ami if riu ami have taken lute
of trush of no amount hut prmlt to the
vemlnr. t'lmmlierlitiii's t'uiiKh Remeity
Is the only thin? that has ilnue any U'ssl
whatever. I hbve ii't line 'id cent tttle
ami the chills, culil ami np Inns all left
ine. I conirritltiliitH Uie niaiiiilaclurers
(if an honest iiieillelue." For Hale tiy all
flriiKirlsts.
Hick heailai'he alwnlutely anl perma-lientl- y
enreil tiy usinir Mukl Tea. A
pleaeniit herd ilrink. Cures constipation
ami imllirehtliin; innkes ymi eat. sleep,
work ami haiipy. rtalisfaetinn guarateisl
or iiioney hack. i'i i ts. iiikI fei cts. ,1 II.
ti'Rellly A I'o.
Hefere the isiviery of tlie Minute
Clinch t'ure, ministers were irreatly
hy cniiKhliiK conreKatloiiH. No
excuse for It now. Kerry's lrii Co.,
Altuiuerijue, N. M.
a.i.jaiM.j, ,ajwwHPVjN,URI
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $700.000.00.
ISMUKS DKAKTS A VAILAHLK IN ALL PAHT9 Of TtlR WORLD.
Solicit Arcnnnl and Dlfrn In Depnallnr Kera rKtf
Con.'irlrnt with I'rnNUhlf Bunk Inf.
DIHKC'TOKS) AND OKHCHKSi
8. ()Tso, Pmlrient. B P. Hi HCTs. Vlrr I'rmulent. W. S. STSICILla, Cashtat.
Soi.omos- - Los. Sheep (Irower. A. M. Hl.Arswil.L, Oroaa, Rlackwell Co.
W. A. Maiwsi.i., Coal. William McIrtosh. Sheep (trower.
C. K. Waooh, MjniiseiUn. blackwrll A Co. J. C. Balds idos, Lambw,
Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
We
ALRtJQUEI.UK, N. M.
Authorized Capital $J,000,008
Patd-np- , Capital, Surplus
and I'roflts HTI.OOO.OO
Innd'e
r TfBTtaa J
C.
v
Oak
and ns to
Car Lots
itaio
Htrnia I
,5 I
COOL.
Hi 7 o Wen
No Kiur oa
flift or fctxt
Nt
U. S.
tor the Fe
i and the To-- i
k Fe
i
AND
.lOSMt'A 8.
M. W. Vies
A. A. Cashier
Kit AMU McKKK Cashlef
A. A. SHANT
Old K. Baking
KackH, Bros
(Joods, Colorado Lnrd and
at East Las and New Mexico.
ROOM.
The Best and and and
to All
JOHN
Specialty.
AVENUE.
vj-r- t
DEPOSITORY
Ih'pofiitorj Santa
IVilk Atchison,
pi'kn S&nU Railway
Companies.
OFKICKI13 VIRRTORS.
RAYX0LD8 Prmtdunt
KUIUKNUV PnwMmt
Assistant
GROSS BLACKWELL & CD.
(CORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
Wool
Hickory Wajom, Powder,
Sulphur, Cuatiee Canoed
Meat.
Houses Albuquerque, Vegas Glorieta,
SAMPLE
"The Metropole,"
Finest Imported Domestic,
Served Patrons.
WICKSTROM,
PROI'IUKTOR.
CLUB ROOMS.
Liquors Cigars,
Late of the
St.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
jl5 SoatH Firit Street. Opposite lrmorj Hall,
WHOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL DKALKR.
New Furniture. Carpets, Shades,
$2.60 ruuna aiiu nici vueap lur'Cobbler Seat
Rockers. Cash or on Installment.
Low Rent Small Rxpenses' enables' Bell 'Cheaper than any doom la th
oltr. OPKN KVKNIN08 UNTIL 8.
Couches 47.20 and Up.
'
'
TRUNKS
$1,00
AND UP.
Elmo.
Vallacs Up.
the ST-- IEJIj
JOSEPH
Ql
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
BAUNETT, PK0PK1ET0B,
120 weat Railroad Avenne, Albaquerqu.
Lj
ESTABLISHED IS7B
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
RAILROAD
LIGHT,
urtctrairt.ia
KKKN
89e. and
darrla tha Larcaat aa4
Mual Kataoal. Mtoek (
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
To tt Founl Soitaweit.
Farm and Freight Wagons
Att1L.RICAU
SILVER
TRUSS.
i I ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
RULR34D iVEIUB AUD SBCOID STREET.
Mutu&l Talepboas 143. ilbaqaerqaa. I. I.
ZEIGER CAFE1
QUICKSL & BOTHE. Props.
Successor to KUANK M. JONKS.
Finpst WMski.s, imparU and Dimastic Wiaes and Cognacs
The Coolest and Hightst Grade of Lacer Serred.
F.ciist Billidrd Hall la the Territory,
Finest and Host 1 in port ed and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI &c G-J5LJ1D- T
DhALhUS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND GRAIN, ,. W
KKKK DKL1VKKY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITV
ImportrJ Frrnch and Itlin Goods.
Sola Agenta for Han Antonio Lima. II
New Toleuhonn 147. Jltf, Hi AND 5117 NOliTH TU1MD 81
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My instruction from Chase &
Sanhurn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the(ava pricei:
45-ce- nt coffee at. , ,40 cents,
40-cc- nt coffee at. , .35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at, ,30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at. ,aj cents.
coffee at. , ,ao cents.
ED. CL0IU1EK
114 1. Railroad At., ftltoqaorqaa, 1. 1.
MONEY 10 LOAN
On plan on, flrst-cl- as fnrnlture, rto.,
without removal. Aim on dlamt Dda,
watches, jewelry, life Insurance oli
deft. Trust deeds or any good secur-
ity. Terms Terr mod eraU.
II. SIMPSON.
00 Booth Beoond street, Alboqner-qiM- ,
New Mettco. neit door to Wart
rn Union Telegraph odloe.
B. A. 8LEY8TEK,
THE USURAXCE MAN
IS1L ESTATE.
N0T1RT PDBLIC.
Automatlo Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS It & U CROalWKLL BLOCK
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fURNISHKD ROOM8 KOR RKNT.
Rente Collected,
tone; to Loan on Real Katate Security.
Office with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKUMWhLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4 an.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tot Gold Avenue out to Fint
Nttloul Bank,
lei and Second Hand Farnltare,
STOVIS ARB HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
KepaJrtng Specialty.
Furniture stored and packed for ship-
ment. Highest prices paid fur second
baud household good.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer Id
Furniture, Stoves, Granite, Glass.
and Queeruware.
C11DI1ITIIDLC Bought, Sold and
I Ulllll I Ullk Exchanged.
Highest Prices Paid for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent for the
GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Best' in the Vorld.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
tJTA Flrst-Cla- s Restaurant
where the lsat meals and
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
M0NTFO.iT.
188S 1899
ino
Agent
aoaF.G.PfaMCo! tiedBrand
piaisai m
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 8. Second St.
aill.boro OrderCreamery Batter Solicited
Beet 00 Ranb. free Delivery,
CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle reitaurant
for hot biscuits and coffee.
Haw It I hM mora gooes rmml Mlt forMl tfeskkai muj olhaa rtkl Mt4aVl Mia iuAlbaiU4rqu.
Kverythlng on wheels. J. Korber A, Co.
Bain wagons. Knougb said. J. Kor
ber A Co,
Plumbing In all Its branches. W hit-
ney Company.
Merchants' lnnch every morning at the
White KlephauL
Fresh cabbage, celery and cauliflower
at J. L. Bell it Go's store.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
oust. W hltuey Company.
A One supply of fresh apples at J. L.
Bell & Co's grocery store.
Freshly salted almonds every day at
Delauey's Candy Kilcheu.
Highest prices paid tor geuta' olotldng
at Hart's, 117 Mold avenue.
Grand trade-wiuuln- g sale at L.
15 Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen 000k stove
Bee It at a south First street.
For upholstery and drapery goods go
to May Si, Faber, Grant building.
Two flrst-clas- shoemakers at J. W.
Ball' shoe store on Second street.
Book eases In the litest styles, cheap
for cash or on Installment, at Futrelle'a.
Hrockmeler has a new aud complete
line 01 aoaaas, pnoto supplies, aud
athletic goods.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
ana nouseiioia goods, ill Gold avenue.
T. A. Whittkn.
8e the new Cyrano chairs, fancy belt
uucaies, neauty pins, ami all the noveltyjewelry at llfeld's.
Fresh asparagus, rhubarb, caulltlower
and lettuce at J. L. Bell 1 Co's store ou
south Second street.
Real King aud Queen bicycles are all
right. Mails by Monarch Cycle company ;
sum ny rirocaweier at t-i- casn.
Wlcklea oil stoves, wick nil stoves.
gasoline stoves, latest Improved from 75c
to Douahoe Hardware Co.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 lit Con
per avenue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. vtaMtiingiou Co. uive us a trial
Colored laundry.
The boaid of county eouiuilasioner Is
ID session ai me court house y con
slderlng bills against ths county aud
allowing thoss that are fouud to be cor-
rect. Vesterday afternoon the board dl- -
reeled the collector to make a redaction
of .).N In the taxes of Manuel 1). tjou- -
sales for the year 1W5, and $2,a5 in the
taxes for is'.sl, H appearing that those
reductions had previousy been made by
the board.
Mr. and Mr. W. W. Dreaten and their
daughter, lola Stevens, left lat night
tor 1 egae hot springs, where the
will epeud a week before returning In
their home In Chicago. Mr. Dresden
wan eo favorably Inipie-se- d with Albu-
querque and Its fuliire that he decided to
inke the real eetate w hich he owns In
this city off the market and hold It as a
good Investment.
J. W. Ball I elolngout his entire
atock of shoes at his More at IU7 eouth
Second street. It nnii be closed out by
the lirat week in A ril, wheu lie move
to lila new store un Railroad avenue.
To hasten the eaie, every pair of shoes
will be wild at a great reduction.
We cull your attention to the new ad-
vertisement on fourth page of thla Issue;
it will prove vary Interesting reaillng If
yon are looking for some big bargain,
(tolden Rule Dry HoOde Company
Bicycles are ehaper, but the trim
mlngeare eoine tlmie cheapened, ou
will get new pattern saddles, guaranteed
tire and the latest handle bare, on all
wheel sold by Hrockmeler .
On Friday evening, April 7, the "ladle
of the Maccabees" will give a dance at
Armory hall. An admission fee of
l.oii will be charged, and beeldee re-
freshments will be nerved.
Teaspoons, dessert epoon, tableapoon
and fork of eolld white metal and extra
plated with Nllver metal, only Hi) rents a
package. Donahue llardward company.
King and Queen bicycles, made by the
Monarch people, are Drat rUaa, have guar-
anteed tire, etc.. and sell for fas eh,
by Brockiueier. This I no "Fairy" tale.
Never was there as One an amortmei.t
of carpets, matting and curtain shown
n tm cut twrur as 1 now displayed at
May A Kaber's, Oo Railroad avenue.
You will no doubt buy that wheel soon
that you have talked of all winter.
the large aNaortment at ft
prices to Hint, also term.
Harmony Lodge, No. 17, 1.O. O. F..
will hold regular meeting at 8
o'clock. All 1 Ml Fellows Invited. Inl- -
tiatlou. 8. Van 11, secretary.
Mrs. Floyd W hlteon would like a few
more pupil in elocution, reading, etc
Class or private lessons. Further partic
ulars call at music store.
Joe Harnett and George 8. Hlunt, who
have been rusticating on the Pactllc
coast the past two mouths, are now on
their return to the city.
The prices on bicycles have been re- -
iliiced, and for a small sum you can buy
tlrt-olaa- s wheel for cash or on time at
Hrockmeler s.
Cooking stoves and Majestic steel
ranges, beet ill the world: all steel and
maleable Iron; uo east tops. Donalioe
Hardware Co.
If you wonld lie wise In randy wisdom
and know the delicious llavor of the beet
confections made, get "Delaney'a."
A large assortment of lace curtains,
from fa) cents to ;i bo a pair, at L. Keiu- -
peulohe, 21o ttallroad avenue.
First-clas- s meals with home cooking
at the Albemarle ait Hold avenue, only
25 cents, tilve us a trial.
Visit the lace, embroidery and straw
hat sale of 1 Held a, It you appreciate a
bargain.
Folding beds, upright and mantle,
cheap for cash or ou payments at ru(relies.
The best apples on the market at J. L.
Bell & Co's store on south Second street.
Calico, good Quality. 4 cents per yard,
at L. Kempeulcb s, 'ila Railroad avenue.
Visit our straw bat sale this week for
aatoulshlng bargains. B. Ilfeld x Co,
The well known and reliable Phoenix
bicycle ouly 3o at brockmeler's.
High grade cooking and eating apples
at J. L. Bell A Co s grocery store.
Racine heavy spring wagon. Work
beats them all. J. Korber & Co.
Kins f reeh strawberries from California
t J. L. Bell A Co store.
Stove repairs for any stove made
nhitney Company.
Closing out carpets and matting
nhitney Company.
Bmoke the AWdavit cigar; 16 cents,
two fir a cents.
For a suit of clothes to order see K. L.
rVashbUiii & Co.
Bee the latest uoveltles In paraaols at
the Kcouomtit.
Bee our line for 'W. May & Katier,
carpet dealers.
A good buggy harness for o. Douahoe
Hardware Co.
China and glassware at cost. Whitney
Company.
California strawberries at J. L. Bell &
Co's.
Bain wagons, that's II. J. Korber &
Co.
Fresh Fruit
Freud riueuiilt
lrt'rtli S:ntberries
HallHllHS(iri,n Fruit
Fins Apples, libs. 25c.
Natel tiiaugea
liates and Fi),'s
SAN JOSK MARKET.
Bedroom Suits, worth f IH
Hod room Suits, worth 'i'i
Bedroom Suits, worth !JH
Bedroom Suit.-- , worth Ho
Bedroom fuhe, worth .'15
Bedroom Suits, worth H5
Center Tables, worth 1(H)
Center Tallies, wortli 1
Center Tables, worth 2
Dining Tallies, worth 6
Dining Tables, worth (I
Dining Tables, worth 8
BABY
Raby Carriages, worth i 8
Baby Carriug's, worth 12
Baby Carriages, worth 15
Baby Carriages, worth 20
Baby Carriugea, worth 25
Baby Carriages, worth 'J7
Baby Carriages, worth 80
New Arrival of Shift Waists,
Our Assortment of Ladies' Sum-
mer Shirt Waists is Now In.
Same Comprises .Two Dis-
tinct Lines, viz:
I. 1.1 in of I Shirt Waht at and Co.), each, of theoe W ulsts we wlnh
to say tint a much goo! valua has bean crowib'd Int ) them, at it Is possible to put
In a low priced waUt. They are the best Shirt W aists ever told here for the
money, and are proving to be rapi 1 friend makers.
It. Our "Oeliha" bran 1 Walxft, on the merits of which we wish to lay special
stress, they are so far alien I In all reipectt of anything ever shown in this city
that your attention to stms could not hs called by comparing them with other
lines. They sttnd forth atone In
Their Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attract ivooess of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.
They are mails of the Newest Fabrics of Doitieatlo and Foreign Mills, and In
the very latast effects,
la fact, every detail of high dim Shirt W aixt manufacturing has been most
carefully observed.
This line range In price from 75, U 3 50 each ths cheapest waist being cut
ai d sewed as well as ths must high priced.
We have them In Lawn, in Madras, in (ilnghRiu, Percale and riiue, In white
and In colored, in plain and in ths newest ttickdml effects, and In emlroiilery
trimmed.
We sincerely hope to have the pleasure
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Fred. Haiuin returned from Colorado
last night.
W. A. Lane, of Las Vegas, Is at the
Grand Central.
1). T. White, the Las Vegas commis
sion merchant, Is at the Kuropean.
llr. W. O. Hope left this morning for
Magdaleua on professional business.
Conductors Donahue, Dascomb and
Wells, running between this city and Kl
Paso, have takeu a room at the Uraud
Central.
J. Thompson Llndsey, the well-know-
Bt. Louis shoe commercial tourist. Is
here with his samples, aud can be found
at the Kuropean.
Ferd. Lowenthal. the senior member of
the wholesale liquor Urtuof Lowenthal A
Meyers, returned to the city last night
from a business trip north.
Mrs. J. F. Palmer, of north First street.
will leave Wednesday evening for her
old home In Vorkville, 111. Bhe expects
to return In about sis weeks.
Dr. A. F. Branyen, registering from
Fort Davis, Texas, is at the (Iraiul Cen-
tral, aud is represented to be a very
pleasant professional gentleman.
The private car of Division Superin-
tendent John Denalr, which baa beeu
undergoing repairs at the shops In this
city, was Bent to Needles last night.
Dr. R. O. Davenport and wife left this
morulng tor Colorado City, Texas, In re
sponse to a telegram announcing the
serious Illness of a sister of Mrs. Daven-
port.
K. J. Ruling, of the Trinidad. Coin.,
wool scouring mills, came In from the
north last night and continued wet to
his sheep ranch out near ilolbrook, Ari-
zona.
A. L. Conrad, of Trinidad, Colo., and J.
K. Baxter, of Los Angeles, traveling
auditors respectively for the Santa Fe
aud Santa Fe PaMllc railways, are in the
city, stopping at the Hotel Highland.
Leonard Skinner, the sawmlller from
the San Autoulto neighborhood, out In
the Saudla mountains. Is In the city, oh
serving the manner in which a city elec
tlon is being conducted In the territorial
metropolis.
The funeral of Mrs. K. K. Stnff l will
leave the resideuoe at 2 in south Broad
way at U o'clock sharp morn
Ing and go from there to the church of
the Immaculate Conception, where the
services will be held.
Hon. T. B. Catron was a paaaengnr
from Sauta Fe to Stiver City laxl utglit.
where he will represent llie territory 11
the case against Lee aud Uillilanil, In-
dicted for the murder of A. J. Fountain
who will be tried in the district court at
Silver City.
Four canvassers for the city directory,
to be issued from tills ollice during the
month of April, are now calling 011 the
people of the four wards. Tint Citi.kn
DEPARTMENTS
.W going at i:i DO Dining Tables, worth
60 going at IB (Ml Ollloe Chairs, worth
5u going at 1H fjU Dining Chairs, cane
ml going at 21 i Dining Chairs, caue
IK) going at '& 00 Dining Chairs, cane
OO going at 05 00 Dining Chairs, leather
going at fo and lots of others.
60 going at 75 rpholstere-- ' Chairs,
60 going at 1 60 Inlaid Mahogany
00 going at 3 00 I'pholstered
60 ioing at 8 60 I'pholstered Mahogany
uO going at 4 60
CARRIAGES Finest Line in the
60 going at f 4 00 Ruby Carriages,
60 going at tl 75 Baby Carriiig s, worth
00 going at 8 75 (io ( arts, worth
(10 at 11 ii worth
im going at 14 00 Ho Carta, wortli
00 going at 1 Ho-- ( 'arts, worth
ot) at 21 00 worlh
of showing you our wahU,
requests that all needed Information, In
order to make the directory a complete
success and up to date, be given the
canvassers.
K. A. Powers, who Is Interested In the
development of several good mines in the
Cochlll district, has been here two days,
and expects to return to Bland tills even
ing. Mr. Powers states that a great deal
of solid work Is now going on in the
mountains, aim several mines,
which have been idle the past few years,
are being worked vigorously.
A letUr received from Kl Pao yester-
day by W. C. Moutfort states that W. W .
Chalk, who drove hack in this city for a
long time and also cooked at the Metro
poll tan restaurant, had died thereon
March 13 from smallpox.
Hereford aud James Fitch, who spent
a short vacation with their parents at
Magdalena, returned to the city last
night, being met at the local deuot by
soiiie of their university friends.
The household of K. V. Chaves was en
larged last Friday night by the arrival nt
a beautiful little girl, who has come to
reside permanently with the family.
A delegation of Mormnus. from the
colonies down In Mexico, pasned through
trie city sul my nigiil for Salt Lake City
I tah, 011 c. lurch matters.
Mrs. Ki.mk Feeuey, lies Mrs. Dearborn,
will lave for Denver this evening, where
she w. 11 visit relatives and frleuds for 11
shoit time.
Mrs I, J. William', or (in uts, N. M
and Mi.h Mitchell, of ()kalooa, luwa,
are Ht the Hotel Highland.
Luis Springer will give an Invitatlor
dunce a' the Orchestrion hall on Satur
day night.
Tuesday
Fresh Ff h
Kansas Mutton
Holland Calbace, fine stock
.Smoked Whitefish
Spur r I t lraius
Mim-ei- Ham (.'alt's Liver
Bulled Ham Fresh l.ohsters
Krrali Vra,iMll.a.
( 1111I1I) iwer, Mint, Spinach, Radishes,
Uri'i-- I'eas, ilviiie (irown Asparagus,
lli'lliiinl Cabbage, Ureen Onions, Toma-te;- ,
Lettuce, Plant, Soup
Biini'liea, etc , etc.
Fresh F.igH. di r, 15a
Hairy lluttxr, II irc
Sedgwick Creamery. Ih U5c
Anchovies, pint i)o
Imported Dijon. French Mustard, Im-
ported Dusseidorfer Weill Senf. Senf.liiiHirted Alhertiii! Olive Oil, Imported
Aberdeen Kippered Herrin, Imported
Bismarck Herring, Imported Salami,
Imported Trulll'1,1 Liver Sausage, Im-
ported Herman Dessert W afers, etc.
Kansas Gty Meats
San Jose Market
Vi 50 going at 8 00
4 00 going at 2 25
1 25 going at IS)
1 60 going at I 00
t 00 going at I 25
8 00 going ut 1 DO
H 50 going at D 60
'.I'i 5') going at lit 00
Id 50 going at 10 50
'.'0 00 going at II 50
Wat.
35 00 going at '21 IK)
45 on going at I'll 00
tt 00 going at 8 75
7 50 fcolug at 4 60
ti 00 going at n ik)
1:1 !o giing at 7 50
45 no going at 25 (ki
CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
Furniture and Crockery
seat, worth....
seat, worth. . . .
seat, worth. . . .
seat, worth. .
wortli
Rockers, worth. . .
MalioganyChatis, worth
Settee, worth
The
worth
going
going
Oyt,ter
Carpets, Linoleums, Curtains, Window Shades, J'icturo
Frames andall Fancy China, Glass ware, Lamps, etc, at cost also.
Whitney company
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
AND SAI.nSrUXMS, 217-11- 9 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-1- South I lrt Street
When
You
Think
fj J
of clothing good clnthlnff
It prrfrclly nitiiral tn think
of Ktth, Nnihan tt Hchrr Co.
Their nnmr U nyniinymnui
m hh thr hrt In mrn't wearing
Pparel. We atone hate local
Control for thU modern maka
and at our aurprMngly low
price .4 should control your
pat rnnage.
Ak for this make.
Mpir SiiMnntlal HtHinew flultH.only
Un' HuNliiwMfliittM. oiitv
Mfn's All Worsted Bimlnmw SntUooly
Mfir Klnfl Quality ni Serge Hult.only
Men'iBrlally Fine 8ulK only
Mmi'a Bteln lUoch TnUor-Mwl- HuiU....
A Full Line of
SIMON STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
MAY & FABER,
Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting:, Linoleum,
Curtains nnl HoiiHn Fiirniiiiii (iootl.
A CARPET
' I
12J
SL
tor
A
of fatlafying the artistic sense as well. In a properly furni-lin- l room the
carpet the pitch with which all other should har-
monize. We have male big preparations for aud etrly spring so we
will thing-- going this by selling
P. Ingrain Carpets 2'c w.irth $ 35
I'ulou Duraiii Carpets. ... !t5c worth 6i
Ingrain, Ulling 45o worth (Hi
lm a'n fine worth (15
T. Brus-iel- s Cornell D.'.o worth 75
C. Bru-wel- 75? worth 1 00
S. Axinlni ler Carnts 75c worth 1 00
Kxtra l arp ts '.mj worth 1 25
Velvet Carpets wic wortli 1 00
Lel'rt.Viiiliij..
"7 vm-rr- rv. t:r v.
It Is sare to bet a dollar
The editor Ih hot beneath his collar,
At se.'ond glance it seems to me.
He lia irocol'ar wliereone be.
Now It Is fal-- e n lalefty t o eschew
The llubdiml linen we'll do for you.
The erst is light for our work so
bright,
A trial we ask. You'll be pleased at
sight
Albnqnfrqne Steam Lannilry,
JAY A. UUBBS. & CO.
Corner ('! Ave. an. I Seen nil St. 'bona 41
WM. CHAPLIN,
3
$2.25 jfK 3'00
'
''"ir-
-
t'Hpeidul attention paid
to repairing
113 Railroad Ave
See the latest In ladies' ueck wear at
the Kcouomist.
V
1(MN
11.00
IftJK)
Boys' Clothes.
SOMKTHIXG MOHK THAN
tl covering. It Is capable
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.
sets effects
trade,
start week
s
Moquetts
should
poor
style,
article wou probably have cost you
make is this: Every worth
aril the prices you want to pay.
with you in your buyiing, then
S.rong talk this, but it's its
8II1RT WAISTS! seasonThe
money, first rate materials, collars ana
perfect lit. V011 would not sit down
double the price of any of these:
EVERYTHING ON THE EARTH
J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.
E-
- J. POST & CO.,
PLANET. IK., GARDEN HOES AND DRILLS,
THOMAS ALL STEEL HAY RAKES,
GARDEN CITY CLIPPER PLOWS,
GARDEN TOOLS, SPRAY
SPADES, SPADING FORKS,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
The largest stock in the Southwest. We buy strictly for cash
and thereby obtain lowest prices. Our customers receive the ad-
vantage. We always meet eastern competition. Give us a call.
221 West Railroad Avenue.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
DitLirioncls.
l-Tixi-e Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Albuquerque.
Becker's One-Pri- ce
SQUARE DEALING 1 All
DRY GOODS
Henriettas, all color", w trttt SO?, yard, oor
iMina-e- ? an Uaquard Brocadc-i- pr yard
Inch wide Herg, per yard
PMtlds, sold as hlh asiliip .our
Urgandies, P itted Zephyr Olughama, and White
Jacuuards.
Org etc , from yard
Men s s H'k-- , blai K or tan, per pair
Man's Colltrs
Mei s W Ill's I. .nil dried Ureas Shirts
Bisuu .ShlrtH
SMALL WAKKSAT
Ihsiksand Kye, card 1c
Seniles, Iw-- t i l )th stuck, package 1c
I'm-"- , sr p tper
2 pairs Best Sluw black or
biMwn Dc
They can't touch uilultihlsins and
l uderwear, Skirts, Ladle)' Hosiery,
Surar, Idlbs ...tl inii I'ackiiges Arliuckle's
7 Bars Whit) Russ'ai . .Xoe
A Son;, box ..20)
Parlor Mutches. dozn .
i Cans Klne Si gr Cum ..25o
:) Pkgs. Kin I Sliver (ilosi.
Hams and H.icoii, lb ,.10c
agent Richelieu Canue Goods
Autistic Millinery
AT
THE NEW STORE,
205 West Avenue,
Latest Patterns
Kntlrely Stock Ocods. Inspection
tuvlted.
MRS.
THE GOLDEN R
DRY COMPANY.
Lessons in Economy!
in not true economy If you pny a price
in
45
to
2n
of
of
a poor
but little mire and givea you
new spring merchandise
if any
this
this
store stands be more to
honest and easi'y understood.
wonder
such
each FANCY
cuns, laundered, spring beauties
make one tor are modest
crisp, well-mad- garments can be turned out for so little
rercate w aists, n s c to 1
Pbiue Waists, each 0C to $1. ii.
W I. awn W aists, handsome embroid-
ery, each to $2.50.
W aists, each 5 to 5. 50.
Misses Waists, each 50c to
DAINTY UNDER MUSLINS!
Mght Robes, Skirts, Drawers, Corset a
chance sent them way. The coat ot materials and trim-mliig- )
if bought ever so cheap would i' t you as much as
of these finished garments. Just one lot of each at
these prices:
Special Night Robs, at 5C.
And Mght Holies, from 40C to $2 SO.
Drawers, extra muslin
and made, at
Special Skirt, aud
e to $2 50.
MPiWL1! t! I V I Tur- -JvMYrJlJ nAIiTi . klsh Towel, p.nio,
heavy quality, iiinnttchahls at 1 5c
Tt.ree Sieciai in k line quality, handsome
borders size ;Ulil, at I2 ,C
UiixUat 1 Sc Site 42il'J at 18c
M.
reason eiuphaatzs
Plain, Hun
Sun
FACE OF THE
A.
PUMPS.
Street,
"SHOEMAKER.
GOODS
CARPET
n high (cod Mu(T in
fruits and mat,
choice teas and ceffees of
fine b'end and exquisite
flavor, the best flour,
cereal, etc., you will find at
all seasons in select
stock of fancy nnd staple
groceries.
them and be con.
vinced.
218 an 220Cash Store, SOUTHeTQCDISECOND
Oonnule P. O.
goods marked plain figures.
DEPARTMENT.
price 20o
11) and '200
Dl'o
price, yard 60o
no
10o
$100
SMALL PRICKS.
Black Klastio Corset Laces, yds.
long 3e
liress Stays, per set 6c
Lisls Hose Supporters, small be.,
Ladies 10c
Laces. See our figures on Ladles' Muslin
ladles' Ribbed Vests, etc, etc.
Aunt Pancake Klour I0o
Pancake Flour 10c
a Clicks loo
Black Ih 15o
W hite Pepper, Ih 5c
4 Pkgs. Corn S'arcli 250
2 Pkgs. Niilaveue Flakes 15o
Primrose Butter nine, better.
AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(UtMULAND BUILDINU.)
FRESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
A. SKINNER.
Low Price and Courteous Trcattuat.
A new stock ot lamps. Whit-
ney Co.
Easter Sale
LIU Dress Goods
and Silks.
Terra's., Swis-tes- Black Lawn,
Black Dire
Colored nutlet, 6c. per 25o
per
Lacs,
Ladies'
75c
per
6oe
CROCBRY DEPARTMRKTi
We still k a l ths town In Low Prices and Klrst Class
mole
.2'J
..25o
Sole 1
Cold
New
L, H.
$1.
any
J.
This store is filled with them. A dollar is worth
one hundred cents. To spend that in
heap, trashy imitations ol good, dependable
merchandise nnd by thus save a few cents
for article
of
useful
grows
how
The style
and very
title
Silk $i.r
fortunate
tills
Special quality
well 25c,
lace
trimmed fC.
Bleached
sine
Size
our
Try
Jemima
Balaton's
Salt
Pepper,
and
and big
dollar
you dupe yourself. The good
double the The point we
. .
is good; the kind you wain to a.Duy
you this season than ever before.
If duality, it ail-ro- J worthiness have inlluence
dollar's
at
plain,
Headwear.
to
is
bright.
are
eat'
Covers;
embroidered
Othersfrom
Towels,
canned
family
CALL
Goods.
just
doing
PETTICOATS! S'Msr
rauge and the pries range ot these bright
all that heart could desire. The priced
50a to t:t M5 each.
Silk Petticoats, each from $4. 50 to $10.
UPIMYl'1 Our Harment Section giveaDI liliMf nUllO.an object lesson In true
economy In the shape ot tailor-mad- e suits; many to choose
from and uo dressmaking bother awaiting you. Choose
from these soon or they 11 be gone:
All Wool, Ta lor made Hint at. .
All Wool. Tailor-m- a le Suit at
; r?"lnaiieetiou solicited. All
tlon lu price.
WINDOW
ws
price cheapness ouly.
Kringed,
i All our
grade
in
service.
,..$4.90.
. . .$ 50.
our other suits at reduo- -
Two lots to em- -SlUDES! nhaslzs. and the
them Is they are very cheap, but Its a
Ka-d- . Opaque Shades 25c.
Kast, opaque Shades 35c.
Shades have spring rollers.
A PklMK STOCKCUTTING ! to pick from, house--
cleaning time is ab:ut du, and everylsxly who has a rarret
buviug idea should hv ail means wan this stock. (INK
III MiltKH AND IH KN I V style to sebct from. We are
agents of .lolm V. Karwell & Co., Chicago. Carpets are
sold at Chicago prices.
